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It U r >Maaata for aMaklal that aa artl
cle ao aalveraally oe»»ln1 a* Mil u ao i»n
erally dkelrtbated over the earth. Thla
to
coaatry
eeperlal!y favored with
ahaadaat eallaa it»p nil*
N»»rlr avery
N«»U u<l Territory rii pn>>1 ace »alt
Tilt la laatry iltrM la Jameetowa, Va,
la 1(19. aa l la l&M aalt vvaa •hipped to
M iMwbittlU Mih Carollaa hf|U to
■Mgfactore aalt la 1<M aad la fa*t It
waa prudared all aloag the AUaatlc > «•'
dirtai II* R*fuliU<t« aaJ the war of III}
aep*clally, oa arroaotof the d ffl any of
a»ade
Halt
oMatalai ftwatga aait
qilti tiwa*lt*lf oa Cape Out darlag the
latwr part of the laat ceatary. bat the Iro
portatloa <>."< heap forelga aalt closed up
tha work*
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Tft> M
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of aalt wara aada
Tb« followtag la
a 1*51
51. 'M aJ 54
••0 »ap'alat having
Mk»a ir»ai Ikr*p»ri
«»• aUt to Ua I'raal.tvat la |flf| thai
ha r*galalioaa of Ua War lH>artn>«al
a
taia raa[M(t a»J tally JlacrtailaaWJ
i«aiaalU*rnararUrufUa aolar aalt of
tba ft lata of M*w York, aa ord*r «u taaa
s
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Fine Stock
ROCK BOTH P8IC8S,
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WHWAT, MAIH1-

^ndsof job Pnntnf

it tiM«

oik*.

t*ata

'.»ry 0 Mtii I MI n* M
of pork a boa Id ha packad la

r

•00 r«arr»ia
M*w V »rk witb aalt of t»Hb daacrlplloaa,
a aqaal qtaatill*a for tba parpoaa of Wat
ag. Of actaal aa1 tbomagb *ip*rlm»at,
tba ctHDpar*'. »• m*rila of lb* two kla.la
Tba p>»rk >w pvknt la N»v»«Sar. 1*51.
Kacb
qaallty.
raa boga arrra of tba
V* «m ►pill la two, aal oaa baif pack»|
with
Tarh'a
a Oaoadaga aad tba olbar
TW '<arr»la am dtallagatab(■lar.l aait
tba
*t f'T a«m'»ra,—tboaa coatalalag
Oaoadaga aalt r*c*lalag tba odd aaaVri,
•a I taoaa with Tarh'a (alaad aalt tba avaa
H i barrala of tbla p»k vara
aaawra
tba Military p*ala aloag
a* at to rarh of
lb* «-a itoar<l. an 1 at tba K<»alh aa>l Waal
laatrartl oaa war* glr*a to tba coa«aad<
•a g "ffl '-ra of tba poala to bar* two bar>
r«u of p »rk laap- rud la *ach of tba tbraw
«acc*ad«ag »• ara. tba raaalla to t»a r*p>rt•<1 t» lb* d*partaaat at WMhlagtoa."
Witboat glftag datalia of lb* raport,
• affl-a It
to aajr tbat afiar bavtac baaa
aa<1
aa'J (Ud to tba diff-raat clla«Ua
aa<l
Uttp- ratarra fro® Mala* to FlorMa.
from Mi*ata*tppl to CaJI'orala, tba ptrk
rarr.J atlb OuoaJaga aalt waa aaparlor la
of 1 aaaa to tbal ptckrU with lb*
a

aaj Xltf

for*iga aait
Vroia tba a>>»» It la avl<l*at tbat ao
ara>< r »*••! oaa a partlrla of foralga aalt,
abrauar owa coootrjr caa fu'oiah bta
wiib aa a->an laiica of a aaparlor artlcla.
a
( bava a**a farmrra pajr 1 4 of a caat
aalt tbaa tbaf
p wad n >ra f»r Utgctaa'
woa>«l for dooaatlc aalt, wh*a th« do«aa>
tic aalt waa a< taallf worth 1 4 of • caat a
tb* o<«t It oaght to t>a lb» policy

Cow* raaaot atl* Milk wlthoat aaltrMa aai*rt%l oat of which to nak* It
Thaa toot well to tha frrrt. A* aa artlcla
of winWr tad sprltf dial. tha »alaa of
rooU-tM«U, Bitiulil*, taralp*, ate,—
carnoi ba o*ac eat'.matrd.
Rvary fhraar
who hu atock aboalt look forward lo iba
wtatar 'apply of *ach food, aal caltlvat*
a root patch
I/iag cooling *1 dry frying wlU iMTlUblv rranlt lo a daraagad
If * dat.jr or at
coadliloa of tha ajataa.
laaat aa ><,»•; >eal allowaaca of roota la
aivaa, yoar Bitch raw will »h •*» thalr
appr*clatt<Hi of th* klada*a« by aa lacraaaad (I >w of oillk tad a gaarrai good coadlUoa. Th» y Ilka a clung* of food, aad In
fact thalr haaith damaada It Oar haalth
d«aan la it, too
It la c<Hitrary to aatara
to aipact aa 111 roadlttoa*d, aahaaltby
cow to ylald a gooil qaallty of milk; It will
aecaaaartly ba aawboiaaoaa Cat t la that
coma oat of wtatar qaartara la p tor coa
dltloa will rtqatra tb# grvaUr part of tha
n»«»f to rrgala what th»y loat darlag
th* wtatar
Htock thit la radacad la fl ah at tha ba*
tlaalag of tha wtatar will r»qalr* at laaat
t\ par caat m »ra f««a*1 to hrl Iga n?»r than
It la
If la a good coadlttoa ta tha fall.
lh»r»fuf» iplla aaaaatlal that cattla a boa Id
have a aalt-laat a apply of aach food aa
aflar tha
com fotdar. alllat, oata. ate
aaaaar paatara* bagta to fall aatll thay
go to tha afWrn %th
Tba aattar of proper ahaltar la alao of
aa
aach coa*«qaaaca aa that of fx*!
No cow aipoaad to tha waath>r r«a l*ai
pactad to ytaJd a aattafactory aa >aat of
allk
Aa aooa aa froatjr waathar aata la,
it a »(T fU oa tha cow art aaaa, aad alanat
hafor* tha dilrynta ta awir* of It tha
attk <1 »w la aatartatly dlalalahad. aad It la
t'owi that
tapoMtMaUi ragata tha loa«
ara aip«t*d to ylatd largely ant ba carp
A coa
falty ahaltarwl aa t ||>*ralty fad
aodlota, wall v*ttllat*1. claaa atahla la
a#»d«d. aad ah»a It la r*a*ai*wr«<t that a
rrrtala par c»at of th* f *>t «'»*a to kaap
ap tha aataal warath. It will ba aaay to
•ad«r*Uad that good protact I oa la la oaa
a*aaa food.—ladiaaa Fara«r

Hlrad Halp ami It* Manatfaraont.

N«k«m oa lb* f*ra >1e,-»«B It I »r«»lf oa
If Bot d.
th* w«y hired b»lp U aaaftg~1
la tb* a wt vcoaoalca! a»nn*r.
It birlag m»n I
loaa !• tar* in ornr.
fl-vl It do*a sot pay a* in hav* t forraaB
aad
I c>«p*l earh nu to bear ft
I« dolag • plat! <>f work.
report to a*
be
W*
wtll *appO*e boelag Cft'i^ftfe*.
rairli bt« w >rk with ft* ro«rt peg* plft«-*.t
!■ the gr»»*» t ft* r*pr***at hta ftftm^r
At ay liMHI I »tftalae the work laqiftatlty ftB'1 qaallty doae by the *m»n.
1 If • a»a'* work U m aatUf*ctory. he
Ion aot fcegta work th* fit moraine
N't word*. SO fftftll flftdlBg ftbd »o (!■

■
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NOTICE.

5/STJL^i

TJka.

1

ToU h'

ing up tba street croerings, and jamming
the atores black—a merry mob of spend>
thrifts.
And now it was teginniag to snow,
and tba eoftly falling fi«k*s lent a last
touch of Christmas beauty to the scene

A few early gaslights fluhed out
bare and there in store windows, though
it waa scarcely three o'elock. and nil the
agay interior*, thus set a>twiakl* and
ds.r'e, took on a new enchantment,
sparkling behind the misty glass, and

gai*d
on

the

The

through

eyela«ba*

wood*?

a

starry blur of

booth

or

snow

i.ariaimaa

wreath* and frean* at th»atr*#t nrnara,
with ita tbifk't* of apikv littU fir tr**«
tad ita balaamic he*p« of *r*rgra«n, farad lorelieat la tba filling «»)w.
II it lovaljr, ton, that phtlaat of fair

•hopp#rt, anow.capped i« to turbaaa,
aaow.powderad u to curly bang*. anow.

cheek* and beaming
•y**, annw-bro»der*d down a%cb feath*r
•df* and furry hen*.—and * >T»*what
•now mulfl <d too, though new fell enow
that could m-iffl • out the bhthe, blithe
eound of Cbrietmae jyj la merry voicea

wiUd

oa

r<»T

orvr

the

etiaat,

Hat while thu* p»l St
in* paid the aeual honor*
of the •bopk«#p*r«, there

NVk
in the

«m

be.

vicinity

(pulTj—cauaed by—that boy.M
Johnny g*ap*d anil awallownd,
a

large

ooc» more ret'era te

feebly—

"That'a the way it

IitkttT

n"**

"IVhar b* hanftad!"* aaid K»ny>n
boy ha* d*lib*rat«ly plannal to
No ua*
m* thia wbol* month!
danyinft il and playiojr off thia tickar
dodfta.—it »m too atudiad, by Uaofft* !

What alaa did b« to on, day aft*r day,
AU
1'. fof ?
to ftat ma into t'
1
it
it
and
up.
puttinft
up
puttinft
fto to lunch —com* back—ha baa put it
I fo out into th*
whil* I *u a»ay.
front
and bun Norton a f*w mia*
at**—com* back—mil putting it up !
Hut ob«*rv*, ft*ntl*m*n ! N » anonar d >

trying

ganattl

murmur

»»•

year *b 1 ftft'l oaly g»U a Itttlw m »aey
h* diw n .t
ftt tla«a darlag that p*r1od
w.»rk ao w*ll aad la apt to thlak a»m* la
)tatlc* do*# hta wh*a aetti eg ap at tb*
ia*t, ofteatlae*
Oa tb* otb*r ban 1, If • ana la paid every
w**h or »i»ry eveaing. h* <aa aw at ok*
Ml fltl i« 4m kia ktiiw htw aa-1
tla* b* hft* • j>%ftt, ftB>t if b* bu tb* r*ft«ly
a »**y Ib hla p*k*t, b* la
*aroarftg*d to
P*rfora another p*rtod a* labor of tb*
• am* leagth. f**llag that b« will have tb*
Wbftt w* all
•aa* pay oa IU coapUtl >a
work for U r*aea*ratloa
Why aboald
aot tb* fara laSorer hav* m aarh eaeoarag«m*at aad baa* It aa oft-a aa tba laborer Ib aay other occapatloa?
M*a wtll ahow their eaergy aa 1 their
fftltbfB'a*aa If th*lr p*y la fortbroalag at
fr*qa*at BBd r*«at«r laWrval*. an t I
woa'd advU* employer* to tftk* ap thla
prattle*, eeea If they h«v* to borrow
la ord*r to do It. Borrow tb* a >a*y la
large aaoaau aad p«v law**t oa It for
tfc* tlaa a**d —Cor. S'w Ktglaad II >aa

iai

Of Value in M tnv Waya.
Tb* vala* of ab**p la aot ftftffl laatly
Moat
appr*<l«t*d by tha geavral faraer
fara*ra keep « few *h**p, bat they are aot
kept aad aaaftge-l to a«k* the no*t profit.
>a a* they ab*ar their
Maay faraera ft*
fl *k, tara thea oat lato tb* w*>l« t»
aak* tba bMt of It
Many »re killed by
dog*, aoaa atray off. aad atay tla**
tb* re*t coat* hoaa la tha fall looklag
Ilka a baa«b of bara. Their valaa la cl*aa>
lac aad rvaovatlag old fara« la i.kj great
to h* overlooked by tb* faraar,
*ap*c
tally wb*a ao aaay ha** poor, baaby

ThlBf* BMt L*fi Uaaald. IImU*this
"MIm Browi hM no partner f>r
waits, jam will aot oilad laa<tac with bar
iHUttl of with m*T~ Ha—"Oa tha coatrary. 1 shall ba d*Hfhtad

or

a at raced

; 2:22—3d.

traced

2:23| —3

You might »afe|y f»e*« that thing*
were far ami** when there wia auch a
door alamming. auch aa in-coming. auch
rapid walkiag aad auch lively talking at
Jerome

\

llalliday'a

I*'ortUBM

»»r»

twine IICBfxj »»«T

urn

inatant tb*r* in th* conwr at th* operator* a dwk
That amall tUelrie wir*. that aingl*
Halliday'*
n»r»*. threading J from* Ac
into tb# gr»kt nation*! tiaau*, quick*n*d
its pula* with th* muntry'a f***r.
la tb* cnaj back oifloc th* gai <u
li*ht*d to l*nd khbi chw to tb* wan
aft*ruoo« and falling aoow a**n through
tb* window*.
Tb* room ww fall of Havana amok*

and w*]|-dr*M*d re*n, »*at»d, atandinf
lounging b*for* tb* blackboard. wb*r*
Johnny, that amall, r*d-b*ad*d inatrum*nt of Fat*, wu putting up quotationa
No ria* or fall of
Johnny

or

Happy

H* would
atocka rould ahak* hta n*tv**
dip you off your *ightha, your quart*r«.
two pointa, thro* poiota at a blow, with*

qualm

of indift*

nation, and j>»»tly old Tr*aaur*r Hnioa,
om in tha d wrway, Mid t**tily—

ellmata
eaaaot b*t») carafal or Uka mxih
■
Maine
Mr
oplaloa aiprcaatloaa
coraar
actlf. Moppxa wa adj >ara to tha
"
aol Uka a eoapla of pracaatloas
Pn«a' I'iijm: I rem mo PiLaa.

Bmrrowa—M »lataraj lauaaa I'xhlaf
aad atlatflBf. m >at at alfhti woraa by
acralchlaf If alio wad to coat! aaa taaaora
form, which oftaa blaad aad ale*rata, ba
coolnjj fry aora. BwaTjri'a Otrruurr
haaia al>
a to pa tba Itchla* *n 1 bl«*dlnf,
caratloa, aol la a oat eaaas rata ivaa tha
At drafc'»ta,-»r hr mall. for 10
tanira.
caata. Dr. Bwayaa A Hon, Phlladalphla.
th« fat d >ctor
doaa aot kaow of oar as"
CH»mant, prop >a*1 to oia thla faoralaf
lla—MBT#ll, what did yoa aa?f "I told
hla I waa vary aorry, bat I waa alraady

Bha—"Jaat thlak, K tor.

who

KlIKUlf ATHtf

I* m l >aMadly eaaaad by laeUe uIJ Id tba
bloc«t Tbla ari 1 nurt« tbf rt >roca Ua•••*, is I rau«*a th« p»lo« to l acba« la
tba back. ah >oldata, kaaaa. aak!*a. hlpa
Th >««id U of paopU htva
•ad wrlala

;

2:22*—IS

it

at

be

"

(otag

oa tba iUi*
"Ifl'W Wkai Mac ofpartaf*
"l»« >tl >aal, I hallaaa."
"Ilaa aba aojr talaat la that dlraetloaT"'
Hba baa ITi,000
"I ab'U'd aay aba bad
worh of Parta clotbaa tad a moat barrow*
lac. baart »>r«t»kiD* alfh."

ralarm la vary
tboaaaada of daa patriae
pail<«u caa Ualifjr Ol tbia p >iat a
traa.worthy madleal wrltar aaya "l'ropar
loca iraala^al la poaltlvaly aaeaaaary U
aaecaaa. hat maay. If a»t ra «at of tba
raoiollaa la (aaaral aaa by phyalcltaa afA cara car*
font bat temporary baaafit.
til air caaaot ba aipactad from aaafia,
Kya
doacbaa aad waabaa."
Praam Balm la a ramady wnlcb combtaaa
tba tmportaat raqalaltaa of qalck actloa,
apaelfle earatlva powar with parfact aafaty
aa l plaaaaatoaaa to tba pallaat.

Tlta a«a«l tr*atm»ot of

■

anaitiafactory,

aa

powiara.

—' H«»a
y »a bad a
T.m'' laqtlrad a wallkaowa
r«a a«atUmta of aa totally wallkaowa
traymao
"lladad, aad I did. aor."

Ilia Wii.ua Don
'<>

dai.

"II >w maayf"
"Daly tiro, aor."
"How ranch <ft 1 yoa cat for both?"
•
f.
"Nlrtaty claU, aor
Neta Milium, br m, 13 .1
1*74
"Haaaaty ctiU' How la tba world do
han.U
ilim, tbe MrCauUy mart, by yoa aapact to lira aad kaap a boraa oa
Yankee Tricks, by Oolden Farmer ') ; aaaaaty caaU a dayf
"Wall, aoraa daya ( bava half a-do««a
2:22}—10.
J »ba, aor, hat baala*a« baa baao dall tora ;
b
dam,
l'rince«a,
Happy
day. aor. Oaly tba baallac of a trunk for
lam of Kdub, J 19}
Hlack \Um
by a c'Btllmao for forty data, aa' a load at
Hlack (>«car), eon of farallara for thirty riota; aa' tbara waa
<)*rar Pateben
tba p. Ha aa' tba klltlaa. ao 1 BObody kao va
IVcften;
(Jao. M
9:23}—3.
what alaa, a blcloal a >r.
F.'neet Maltravera, b g. 14-3
JhT'J
"Do yoa carry blc loada of boaaahold
lo
eiater
fall
l'ncsle**.
dam,
band*.
«' »•»■)« f >r thirty frnu
"H"»a an a poor wlddy. aor, aa' had ao
l>n»er, 2:19},) by Volunteer; aecond
Jam by Nuly'e American Star; 2 21} m >ra to g Ira ma. t toot all aba bad, aor.
aa' bad*!, aor, a lawyer eoalda't ba' doaa
— 14
ao battar tbaa that."
1»74. Kllwood Medium. b h. 13-3
banda ; <lam, Hlancbe, by Voorbee'a Ab.
dallab (Hopkina'a Abdallah), be by Old
A

—

"Pat 'em out!"
"Well/* buret out tb« commodore,
rising Bad pulling b big envelope from
oa

probably

aagifad."

1 hho.
(Jrtcafiil, b m. 11-1 hand*;
dare by HamUt, aoa of Yolaatwr; —coad dam Black B*m [2:40, dam of Qloa.
t«r, 2:17), by 8tockbndg« t'hiaf, aoa of
Vermont B'ack Hawk ; 2:2.1 J—H.
F/lith, b m. dam Black B*aa
(dam of Happy I'riaraM, 2:21 J. by Oacar Patchra (Black ()«car), aoa of (Jaorg*
M Pa»cbaa ; abroad dam by I.oaf lalaad
Black Hawk ; 2 21 i
1*76. B**»i< Madium, b m, 13-2
haada; dam Nat, by Praak, aoa of

The gravity of the whole otfija ill
•haken by turn* hidden •ignficenee in
tbu declaration, tad twenty paira of
mirth-concealing eyee turned toward the
dark *ad careleea figure ia the doorway.
"A conspiracy!" want on the pro*
that Atchison ia
"Brock
feaeor.
<oing down. I.aughs Bt us for believing
Ar« we to
in it—tells o« not to buy it.
1
Not mucb.
be dictated to by Brock
There
!>jwn she com**.
Wa buy it.
•tends Brock and there stands Johany.
Tb« oaly two men ia thia nffl-e tbat art
not busted <>a thi« m*rk»t !"
('bonis of "True!" "Sure enough!"

Bnd writing

IBLSM

Boa to a—"la thla traarharoas

"

pocket,

i

oaa

CharUa F. I^w (Patchta Chiaf, J:2'»$),
O*o M Patchaa; 2:2Jf—«IThat'* the way It by
"I ililo't do it.
1970. H P., b g, 13-3 haada ; dam
ticker
come oo the
by a aoa of Hwly'a Amaricaa Star;
•'The boy," Mid the profeeaor, in hn
2:22| -10
«eightiee( tone, and filing bu eye mnn*
Id73.
Happy Thought, b h, 13-3
mgly on • dark, carelee» figure leaning haada; dam l.wly
(dam of Pa«
in the d<K>rway, "the boy u is league
M. CUy;
Ctaaiua
Htradar'a
by
•pot)
• ith Brwk

biB

yoaag

Mtftila*.

i*ar*—

Uric*.

IT 18

la llaa who arc troablad with
fNckUa. pimply, m >th an 1 taa aad bad
akla geaarally V# a«« IW|ild palau or dry
powdara, for th«r oaljr maha tha akla look
To hara a food
wall for tha tlaia bala*
<*oapUtioa job maat hara para blood
L'aa Nalphar BiUars as 1 yoar akla will ba
fair aad eooipUaloa roay —Yoaaf Ladlaa'
for

1179
M»rry Thought, b re, 13-3 Toatd la Hon]'* Baraapartlla a poaltira
haada; dim Four I.iitM, by RUckw.»d ; cart for rb«u ntuam Tala madtriaa, by
tu (arlfylac acttoa. a«atralU«a tba aclll*
•»* »nd dam Yarnua, by Coaklia'a Star;
of tba blood. «a 1 alao ballda ap aad
third dam Hndf«t, by Oaorgv M Patch* if
atra i|Ui«u tb« wbola body.
2:22
•a. 2:334;
J-JO
Wkm. K^rirrai> —"I baar B*i:» It tat la
Lata K
(pae*r,, b m, dan aa«

—

out a

drag.

Hawk
.'JOj-23
I h73
Brigadw, b •, 10 ha&da ; dam
I»«dy Tarn»r, b? Krtnk I'urta, a ('ana.
<Jiaa pac#r, J Jlj —VJ
Kddi* C. fptctf), b g, dam
1870

I taka th* bail, but h* b*ftina yttttnj U
N ithinft than will atop that boy
'/own
from yuttiH-j 11 iLuc* till h* bu cl*an*d
ma out I"
*u a

aaa
oaj ha thoroachlj arailleaUd by tha
of Ayar'a Baraaptrllla. It la tha nfMt
blood madlrlaa !■ tha nirlit, hala* antlr*If trm from araaaic or toy d*;«urioa«

1861. HAPPY MKDtUtf. S:SS|.
h. I \-.1 band*, by Kyvdvk'a HambleIonian ; dam. Princeea, 2:30, by Andrua
Hemb!et>nian, by Hiah<>p'» Hambletnnian ; aeennd dam, tb* Wilooi mar*, by
Hurdick'a Kiginear, by Kiginear. by imported Meaaanger, alb, Happy Medium
waa bred by H K Galloway, Sutferna,
N Y., and bought from bim whan eight
?e»rt (.Id by Robert Steele, I'hiladalphia,
Pa who kep> bim about until tha fall
>f IH79, when b* waa bought by bta
preaent owner, ()»n. W. T. Withera,
Kairlawn Stock Karm, Islington, Ky.
Hi* '2 10 Hat to data ia aa folbwa
1075. Maiay Cobb, b b. aiitata
haada; dam I.ady Jankina, by Priac*
N'abo. by I/>ag lataad Black Hawk, ton
of Andrew Jack ana ; 2:l3j—25
Buss }t«dium, b m, 13 haada ;
1H73
dim by Noaptrial. by I/mg I aland Black

That
ruia

Thar*

trotting, running

la
Mtny an otbarwtaa haadaoaa
dlaflfarad with plmpUa and blow few,
rtaMd bf a b«mor la tha blood. which

b

On the

!

•'Why caaao* a woaiaa hetnm* a aaec«aaral laaryar. I d Ilka to kaowr aaka<1 a
lady of aryalral old jadta. "B«caaaa,
aj»-U«. ba iimrftl, "aba la too fo»d of
flrtag bar optaloa wttboat pay."

pacing
blood, and than compart them witn tb#
number of faat atraina of blood fouod in
breadmany of tb* mar** which w* ar*
ing to highly brrd atalliona, thinking that
if w* bar* a mar* that can abow thru*
minut** ami baa on* atrain of trotting
blood, w* ought to g*t a trotter, an«J
blaming tb* bur** if w* don't.
A. T. M

apparmight

egg, in order thnt be

maad la coaataatlj lacraaalag.

fir*

gre*, either

marked—
"(J wd thing that somebody ia going
to take tkat boy in hand.
High time.
Heal aource of all this trouble—in fact
—a*neral panic throughout tha country

ently,

A d rata MMr fur tba (aaaral aarrbaadlaa
trada la tba moaalila ragtoe of Kaataekf
and Taaaiaan, wbara tba paopla ara aap*
puaad to ba 'way bablad tba tlaaa, aa ft
tbat Adamaoa'a Bolaaic Coach Balaam la
kaowa tbara avarywbara, aad tbat tba da*

balow a liat of tb* g*t of
Happy Medium that up to tb* eloaa of
I Af)7 got racorde it 2 JO at better, to.
gather with tb* padigraa of tb*ir dama.
Happy Madium «u om of oar gr**t
air**, but thU list ebowt that, without
food brood mim, tb« brat of atalliona
would oot hate got many faat trotter*.
We invite all to inak* a careful atudy of
tb* blood line* of tb* dama of tb* g*t
of tbu graat air*, a ad not* tb* numb*r of
fact atraina of blood found in tb*ir p*di»

M

or •

"I doa't aM bow yoa caa kaap aiill a nla•la."

W#

—

—

at

I'raraptraaa—"Yaa, I caa apeak flaaatlf
d1fT«r««t laaffaafM." Vaaaar Olrl—

M?f«

I nmiaiinlraiWme ft* thU <Up*rtin#oi abovM
UiBdUrww.1 lo A. T Milia. ao«Ul raiu, Me.

••

at

BUmm

OXFORD HORSES TALK.

".I/—mf, air! 8top—6top what, air ?"
Chriatmaa on 'Chang*
It was tbe afternoon of tba day before he stammered, in amacement.
•'Slop uk\*t, you young villain ? You
Christmas
Stand there
Ah! that vu i blue Cbriitaiu on know well enough what!
am ftince I put my
before
right
ayee
my
!
Statu Street
face in here, knock in* down that atock
Down the chimney of the great K*
of
where
change,
bung myriads speculat* aa if it didn't coat ma anything ! Lear*
if* stockings, large and small, bad com* it alone, I tall you!"
"Tha—tbat'a th« way it coat on the
bo Santa Claus, but a
wintry blaat
air."
air.
I can't
ticker,
and
help it
which swooped down bowling,
away
d r thundered tha
Fm
again witb all it found—yea, amy stockcommodore.
"Young highwayman!
ing of them— up the chimney.
tha mo nay out of my pockat and
Anywhere from San Francisco to Boa* Taking
ton, on tbat memorable snowy afternoon, the brand out of my—grandchildren's
tba etpreesion of the national masculine mouths."
"Tbat'a tha way it coma on tb« tick—"
countenance wu ilwntical—the antira
began tha astounded John, ataring
again
its
jaw,
country bad dropped
Down town in the region of the abop. balplaatly arounJ in «|<ieat of atplanation
keepers, however, all was going marrily. oc ancouragement.
Ha found neither
K»ery eye bt mat
1 hvre was no bint of prevailing finanwaa bent upon him aternly, and eeen Mr.
cial ruin in that quarter.
It wm tba usual gladsome picture of Jack Mxitber, who often toaaed him a
dattling show.windows crammed witb lime or a cigarette or ao, aat coolly
holiday braver*, and gay jostling throngs, blowing amoka ring* at tha chandelier,
them aa h« refilling the sidewalks to the curb, block* and gtaing up through

tlfbl plaea

u INI——ry
TW r—' «M
IWm Iwti MM (m t'ltt,I'oOi a Ulnar
M«MM. ttMlM l'«U>r Bra*. a O*,

NUMBER 52.

"Still won in my caa* ! Still wora*!
Old Nick,
himeelf to pay, ia a neighboring qaarter. thing* that ba baa navav notic*d at all—
on that board foa
Ia truth It «u ao gala day oa Htate that baa* atood anil
alt
Streat.
M»a hurried km aad there, «**ka—you'd think b* bad forftott*n
LmW
•boot tham—forg ittan th»m !
•• o» *»rode motd.
darted up into tbia
ma buy torn* of tb*m
iljr d"wn from that oa#, with trouHUd davtl! Juat lat
[>i»n ha comw on
that U anouftb !
look*
a thousand of brick."
tbam
Ilka
the
of
|or*r*,
The*# f«th»ra. brother*.
i> r
Ut Bark ftll tb* w.Tk b* iMt b* will ;
"That boy, that boy, air,** r>ared tba
pretty ap*>adthrifta around the nrner.
!*•* ftB'1 d > hi* work better tb«a aay for*"Hi« brain fauly tram*
commulor*.
a holiday far# among them.
had
never
n«a roald Ming »V»«t, an J wbftt la tra*
a
maka b*ftftara of ua all.
• lib
to
.V
plot
C«.,
Tb# hou«e of Jvrome, Malliday
of oa« tnta U traa of all,
I hellev* fr*
the moat danftaroua character on
ta
•jaeat pay to ha on of tba ■* nt laportaat banker* aad broker*, wore etteraally it* Ma
Vat* rttreat
of thlag* la birlag help
Coapvratlvely uaual calm aad palatial air.
f*w b*i keep aay ir«o««U an I rntaj «So
H* k>>k*d it. There b* atood, forlorn\ Hallidey'a alwaya took
J*rom«
aot even *et Iowa tb* da) oa wblcb tb*?
anuffl nft, in hia poor, littl* pitched
were •
ly
I'a
tbiaf* c«*>lly
operator*
begla work, daya off ate.
to th* laat, with ftnmy
I' a aaa U eaployed for eight a>atha deter, gay. t>>ld ht, not given to hy«. •l**va, inaiatmft
plftftfttlo®* «f# a*r***try
1 fln-1 tbftt tt U the be*t way to pay fr»
QMtftV ftft-1 bftt* do alaaadvrftUBdlag
with til* a*a bow loag lb»T ftbftll work
Tb* ft a •>« ■ t of work to h* dow, »n t lb*
manner li which they p»rf rm <>or a*rvlr*
regaiat* th* leagth of Ua« tbey *p»a1 It
■f *aploy ftftd I »*»fr have <l'ir. aity la
If Mo. 9 h»*
gettlag all th* help I waat

spoke

Kir»t I.it#, b m ; «Um Mary
2 2*. by VJonUw; 2 29}

Whitney,
m

Brockwe can't get rid of
Tb* pap»r ribbon f**ding from th* —"Well,
Abdallab, f"»m a thoroughbred daughter
We've got to put up
ret!
little
it
n*wa
what
oa
lucky
h*
aa
much
tiek*r car*d
of
lipoid; 9:94}—90.
u
witb bim Bom*bow, I «uppoB».

brocght.

But

1HH0. Camille, b m ; dtm. !<•«• (fall
eieter to l'a*«», 2:21), by Volunteer;
•w.ind d«m. Jenny, by Seely'a American
Siar; 2:25—4
Ward Medium, b g. 13-3
1*7?
banda; dam, H'tty Ward, by Kiaautb,
by L>n«r I*land Hlack Hawk; aec >nd
dam by Caaaiua M Clay, by H»nry Clay,
•on of Andre* Jackaon ; 9:93}—8,
1A73. Kihel Medium. h m, 13 3

to be discharged
a
H* atood th*r* in hia thr*adbar* jack- for tku boy, ha" g>t
who
doeen't
aoniB
Uit
conspire witb
boy
*t. placarding off th* fa** of fortun**,
the customer*
br»**ta
to
broadcloth
out
diamay
doling
TbB commodore finished writing, dropand diamond abut at ad*
Implacabl*
fara*
Bat to r*ao?»t* old fara* la aot
BomBtbing into tbe envelope, han<l*«l
ped
I*
Ib
tb*
vala*
it
young*t*r!
ll«a;
where their gr*ftU*t
it to tb# profeBBjr, and began to wind up
*?».
had
aort
of
thia
rfH-ctiona
Som*
all
woot
to
tb*
Bat
aattoa aad
gala
neck ia bia mutfW.
profit that aay b* realli <d, ah**p meat d*atly b**n working in th* mind of bia
aad
tb*lr
well
M1 'ain't twen consfirin' with ao cusb*
cared for.
prodarta propat
Tabor,
Mr.
acowling
Anthony
young
under
ealy l<«ofe*d aft*r aad dUpta«d of
th* board, with hia thumb rammed into tomers!" bawled Johnny, wbo,
Moat every fara*r la awara of th« fact
accumulation of bia wrong*, bad

that a ah«*p aaat b* fat W a tha tba baat
tto poaad
aattoa. bat few coac*lva tb* I tea that a
tto
of aaary Aaarlcaa aa»ar to ba? a foralga properly aad w*U fed ab**p prodar**
to
wb«a It caa ba aada la tbla coaatry
a >r* aad b*tt*r wool thaa oa* poorly fe.1
iHi/i » 1.. INK
tbaa racuragtag oar bona aaaafacta- aad caretl for
m «i»i«iti
Wool la a prolact from
iittw By
mm %r or
tba
to
at
boat*
rara. wa gtv* rmpioy ia*et
ftwtllag. Jaat the aaa* ft* fftt or fl *h. aad
oar
aarplaa tb* fl «k aboaUl b* f*d aad aaaage<1 with
»t A"*
la^orara wbo caa parcbaa*
>lt»lj fc»
a
Ik
a view U> wortl growth, asd that of fla*
prodacta. Tba faraar paya I I I c*au
baitar
hta
la
It
rolla
w>« .*>/> «# *•• ««®U
poaad fir aalt, aad
The demaad for wool by the
•jiality
tba
At
praa*at utftoa'aetarar*. who** gooda are oa*d hy
c*at« a p»ual
at
100
eta.
par
rat* uf datf oa aalt, (11
everybody at all tta«a aad aea^iaa, will
• toa
I'M ) lb* datf oa aalt aaoagb W) aalt
never llkaly decraaa*. aor will It bacoa*
— Cor.
Mala*
caau
of tiallar la Ja«t IS
A ready
unaaiftM* ftt ft pntfltftbl* prlc*.
"*'*
W"
»
r»Mh«w .*- «_* Karavr.
t*
a«rk«t will ft* foaad at good prlc** at all
tlae*. ao that woo! growlBg will b* one
of <>ar ant vftlatbl* farm ladaatrl**
Om frattfn! (mm of iiMlltil til uv
Hheep of tb* M atbdowa br**d. p«rhftp*.
•«(• rirtlil' It >r(M li laj ltcloa« actloa
Ta*y will
th* •r* Nwt for wool aad aattoa
oa tba part of tha owa#ra la bltrhiag
r*<*i« m |mJ
» 1 * »l I *
r»tMMI
b«fur* prodar* tea poaada of wool, which will
vabicl*
of
otbrr
oa
*» *l» MINI I
IW
wag
lo
4m
coll
nfi |tt«( Ml
•ell for thirty c*au a p »a«d or |3 p«r
tm (win Iw mJ ayouM
to tba raatrlctloa
•«(fl laatly
a*4 fMUx-Mi W lk» |t»»«
rrptm* ml |mmi
la aoat atrkata fl SO woald covof 1 beft.1.
bit ixl Brl lla u t U»a re<plr*m»ou
of
er tb* fMdlag *xpeoa«« ta a y*ar, glvlag
a polled
*\ liiNIi I I.TI MI»T.
IMiim » H I Hli
tb« it la. U >ra bor«M h%t a ba»a
III).
th« ptrt • 1 10 p*r heal. b*ald* tha aaaar* aad b*aTM lltMiInt), %*« |Mk
—la coltbo»<1—by lapatlcara on
b«r- •>fit* derlvwl from thea Ib cleaalBg faraa.
of tboaa haa lliag tb^ to tiava th»m
aia>o«t —Hurftl World
WM»J to carriage or *i<oi ihw
of tbla klo.l
of othar w*y. A mUtake
And Agricultural RoporU.
tmba of aitra, »r
way glaa you MT*ril m
^
rraatntn Diaglay hu placad at bla
ia»a* work to raaova tb« fiU* laprra* •«. T»«.
mn t P '•*>
which wrra ®on U>« ra'B I of dlapoatl for dlatrl'ailoa la tba Hecoad
r*Mioo»l Dlatrlct a Malta! aotnbar
t»« colt by being frlgbtaaad. aa!, p*rh»pa,
a
hart aavaraly wh«a fcmwti to tahlcla, of packagra of vgetabla aaada aad iraaa
•wfora b* aadarataada what waa rnjalrad Mtd, aappoaeri Wilxnf o«w aad dralrabla
of hi*.
varMI**; aad ha will ba?a tba aama for
T»« prnptr oara« la to gat th« colt WirM to farn*ra aad (trdaaara la tba
Bad
tba
walght
dlatrlct aa la tba ordar of r*qa»ata mala
tbor >oghly arraatomad to
aa<1 to fval tba to bin ibroagb poaul carda adJraaa*! to
|ir>t«ir* of tba barMM,
ralB.
tba
of
bla at Waablagtoa, aaUl tb» compl'in*al
of tb« Bit aad r»'jilrrm«at
»o« abouM Ba abort an 1 aaay
The vaftabla a**da coala aihaaatod
All thraa
ao that
tbrm
lacreaalag
alatcf tba ordlaary aarlatlaa of vrgatabl*
■I a •*, gradually
th-aa
wb«a ba la placed wltblB tba tbllla,
a«*da, bat ao wbaat, barley or oata.
of coaraa
Coairraamaa D baa a f»w c.»pUa of tba
lbia/« will B* aort of atttara
tba aaw
Acrlca'itural }(>port of |*«; remaining at
•p i bla oilBd will Ba takra ap bf
LawUtoa Joaraal
bla dtap<ia%], aad will forward them oa raiHa«« oaly
! qaaat to farmara of tb« Rrcoad Dlatrlct uo
If aay rai til bla aapplf la nhaaaud
W.k»o —The farmer wbo anlwla tba •j')«ai* ara a<>t complied with. It will ba baa
wood. m>k*a
« >o«a prior raqaaata bava aa«d ap tba aapyear» aapply of good, dry
B« aara to bava a year'a
Tba ggrlcaltaral K*port for 1MI
irr*t flitaUkn.
plf.
marks.
covar
trade
will ba ready for diatrlbatloa earlr a»n
•apply alwaya oa baad. aad aadar
la
caat
|i i. b*tur thaa mooey at 10 par
au timer, aad farnara oftbaaeeoad dlatrlct
It i»*« la aor* waya tbaa oa* dealrlag to rac*l*a It wb*n laaaed caa la
*rr'»t.
,ww>
la
flra
wood
of
a
food
Tba grattfl -biIob
f»rm Mr. I> by poatal card, dealgaallag
aad happy
tb* acbonl dlatrlct la whleh aarb realdea,
Vjuad fatlaito Tba cbaarfjlof roetvat
4 t>o.. !»••♦••
tha
aneg
wlfr aa aba alaja
aa tbao>*J«ct w'll ba to (at oaa lalo every
itd for tba bard Mkool dlatrlct fur gaaeral aaa la ii^k
«'Bl. rapaya a haaJredf
wood pile.
Mow a It r*qair«a to p«*parm
dlatrlct.
tba
Did yoa Itow It aarrd mora thai
of tba atoar? It
mra work Ib tha aavlag
Bavi tiii Wmi« —I htra kaowa a
tba ataam
la tba ostdliuioa cau«rd by
aad baal mtaore flva mllaa
aad aaU ap Imaato bay
comtdea
that
«J
w
f'Oai graea
waa ao flra-faageJ or baracd that It
to ba callad that
How
aaaoylag
WbUa he
yoarau»*aa.
waa IllUa brtur tbaa atraw.
to cook
from yoar work to prtptn wood
tbla work lb era waa aboat bla
wood plla waa dolag
tba dlaaaf with! Loot to tba
bara aad yard frrtllltera of tbraa tlmea tb«
a« a»w>a aa fail work la eoaplaWd.—Raral
valaa of tba manor* ba baalad gnlag to
Y<irkar.
N«w
waata.
Tba laacklag from tba yard wai
r- *■*"'
iX)LUall >wrd to ma lato tba road, tba alopa,
Mm**wall
la
a<>ap aa 1a, ate., followed aalt, wblla every
Tba abeep lirpr'»*ra tha ao|l, aa
wa
rbaara waa la bla faror to prodaca a*mn
aBd«ratood, aad If. la addltl >a to that,
from
wa lira
daat fertllii*ra of tb« fl'«t qaallty, wltfc
bata a graater profit tbaa
tbrra half tba aipaaaa. I'poa hla (arm ba bail
wa rta be«li to raalti* that
cow,
tba
—
am j**r»
adage • » andance of mack tbat woald oaly coal
la a graat dr»l la tba old NptaUh
T * JrgiS^l .»»* »» «-», a* u*—
tboagh tbebsallag. Tbla wltb tba llqald watki
that "tba abarp'a foot la goldaa,**
m k- -i
a Boat (ratifylog ra
that orlglaailj applied to tba taprovaaaal applied, woald flva
b~ nh a* ««M )•*
CMAA. J. KMKT.
•alt aad ba t 1mtlag baaeflt.
of tba toll.
—

Ml

Coat of L'varpool
freight $1 40; Jaty

i: 75 a toa;
• I ao laaklag g> 75 laoded na war ahoraa
Ko d.»ca»*Uc aait cueti #2 40 mora a toa
oa the aeaboard thaa the forelga article,
fto that the forelga article pa*h»e oar aalt
*ark ffoa tha coaet till the freight vqaale
that f J 40 a too ; aad ah»a aalt la brnvght
a. haiiaet fre«. ae It oftoa la. It paahea oar
aait a till farther bark.
The Mae prevail* with ntay people that
4a«rkn ealt la iaf*rtor to tha f.»reiga
article.
Thta la declded'y a wlatake
The Bi<>at tdoroagh u*u by the L'alted
Huua guvraseat, aad by practical aaa
ytlcal c|e«iau. prove oar d»»«etle aalt
U* be eap»rlor to tha beet Kaglleh or
Tarka laiaad prodact, both for rarlag
• •*U or dairy parpw^a
N t oaty do tk»alc»l mi>•<« a»a*rt !»•
•ap-rloiuy of 4«*(|cm till Ml lk« !»•!'»•
«'■
of I llinto, (fito, ladl
ut. Wi«fo»»ii uJntirtl oU*r NUIm,
afi. r a m(ih of ik« ■mt critical u<u d*Tk«
riarr it np*rtor for dairy p«fp>«N
H« t %moclatloa uf M cli|»i ,-ba»a flO
ut «Uul r««i;
lha
WO to
t * ha
with a tth*
u» tfapsall ti»i
pat ip *ty any .»tb»r orgaaituloa or ladl*
atdaal I* tt* witrkl, to >iur i a*rl*a of
("•wiu, with roap*utt J tigaa, to «1»ur
«im m hmM irtif or oit«r*iM of u«
alga |r».Jr wt Mi«-M/aa »aU fW *11 oik*r
•%lta Si.vt m to It .Tor or 'alaytag qaall• ■
il*a
Tm M ch:<t( I»Ury H«!t Coaptiy'i
aorfea »rp "its Ktat At|Ul«, pr<»l«r*
l(0(H)iMrr»M ■ year of lha b**t
Ulrt aa.t a»» »* la lb* world. Th'a U all
Tb*
roa*«i<*<t] or ibf Jtrlf* of tba Wut
f«rt that Chicago puk'n aaad W 3*2
•arr. ;• uf Michigan aalt laat y*ar f »r car*
U proof pialtlva of 1U aa•« ja-aia 4*
•alt

rn*^»

—uio ni

J

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
ltrp««M

<«rro»r—

—j

1MB

l« Ito UravM
rwtor R«4«I l»mto fw
!*•
•to*
to*
rt«k
IM to <«•* ft* llM Hi ■ ! IvfMI
l»

<»rr m.t i»trvr

!■' 40 aiaktac I* IS

T*a go«ar»ia*at

«t Machinist.

.Smi/A

coaatry aaaaaJly. Mlrhlgaa prodacea oaemint, New TmI oae-alitb. Ma* tea other
Stat** oae *11111, aa l oae third la Imported. T»« capacity of of the salt worka la
oar aaUoa i* tart i»&t *«» eapply theeatlr*
The rraeon that w* do
boa* deaiaad.
aot eapply tha aatlra aiaoaat of aalt aaed*d here la the high coat of traavp >rtatl<>a
Itaer rallrnada coapared with the cheap
(VvlghUcharcad for Liverpool aal We*t
ladla aait
The prtca of *alt at the worka
la Mlchlgaa la IM7 araa to casta a barrel,
lacia llM ••arral) la 1M4 it »aa |1 #0 a
barrel
Tha prlra la Mlchlgaa la IM7
IJ 75 a toa, freight to HI* water*

p>rt<»r

3 3=1

A

M

tatMMtnt tm» thia ihpMMii t* Auinru
Trui KMni«.i)iruu l«WN.'Uf. I'tui, M a.

*»«»#.

l»U»fW

MVtttkl affTWUltar*) lop
iMbMllfiM. 4mnm tU niMMNktllnM

afTMptm !••««

Winter FW1 and Fall Tr*»ntmi»nt.

a

coart bouaa raccatly. II fail Mw»i
Uiiw Jadfaa aa<1 a gaaaral, thr«* lawyara
•ad aa laaarwa man

DECEMBER 25. 1888.
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Uffll.

|.»m^

ewBctat

fhfort!

Law.

at

Varaclty got iu#lf lato

a

"

hi* »*at

ru*fully:

p*k*t,

for

pr***ntly

b*

aaid,

*
••|/*»k at that kid, will you
I.ucky
H*'a out of thia, anyhow !**
Th*r* waa a unanimoua laugh upon
it, and th* object of *nry, himaclf vagu*ly eonaciou* that th* m*rrim*nt waa at

dog !

hia *ip*n*«, looked around appr*h*n>
aivalv.
At tba tame inatant, bowarer, lb*
divarted by
general attention «u
the entrance of a handaoma, bale old
gentleman, of gallant bearing, wbo cimr
in •tamping mora mow off hiajboota and
ahaking it out of bia mutfl-r.
Ha waa greeted with a cborua of—
"Merry Cbriatmaa, Commolow! MarComa ia ! Hit down!
ry Chri«tmaa !

tba

banda ; dam untrtced ; 9:93}—91.
Milton Medium, b b, 13-3
1 A? 1.
band* ; dam by Sackett'a Hamble'onlan,
by Kyadyk'a Hambletonian ; 9:93}—3
1N79
Harry, b g, 13-9 banda ; dam
by Islington, a t b by B *ton, mo of
Tim >leoo, by Sir Archy ; 2:26—7.
1H73. Alexander, b g, 13-3 hand*;
dam, Mary I'atcben, br Hally King, by

from tba snufH ng staga into a
fighting mood, and a»oj»i glowering at
tba fatal Bnvelopa, aa it passed from
band to band.
th»t, carrot-top?' ad"Come,

emerged

4-lit

vised Mr. Jack Smi'bar, quietly, adding
bia signature laat to the discharge, and
banding it back to the commodore "You
can take your bad luck witb tbe ml of

ua."
Johnny wa^ei]

bis burnished

rioouilj.

topknot

]

coiufirin* with cuatom*
"1 'ain't
That'a tne way U come on the
Wltl'i tlM Mliff »uh j»rf
ticker!
"Her*. young man !" aaii the com modore, la a terrible too* and holding out
the envelope, "Ml teach you to knock
Navigation down three point* at a time !

tri.

Marry Cbriatmaa !**
"Yea!** (rovlrd tba Commodore, air«
agaly, making a graat deal of ooita about You're diacbarged!"
Johnny turned psle, aa the envelope
gatting aattUd. "Yea ! A daviliab mar*
thrust into bu bands, end be bad
id
be
add*
ry Cbriatmaa tbi« ia ! Hallo !**
to bellow lustily—
ad, glancing around, "wbat'a tbt matter j nt begun
"I'll
jes' go and tell Colonel Jerome !
You'ra not looking
with you, Tony ?
You ain't tba boss of me'—when a
amiable."
musical clinking in the fat envelope
"Tbia markat ia making Tabor aick.
attracted h»a attention. He looked down
waa
ba
laughed
wiabea
Ha
Johnny,"
at the writing, peeped into the inside
from tba otbar aida of tka room.

<4 |«irtf) tug lb* bimj fin
TV
bo| U» ofrmtiflulnl, f"f «ill»>ut J u/»
Moral jtm r»m*« »n>»y r»«i h»*!th.
At UiU »r*»'U »<■«!; ««vry dm iimiIi a
to purify, ttUlU*. w»4 Mrkk
(im«I
lit* kluol t»l II-hI • ltni|>vtUt U w»Hhy
It it (ivrttlUr tu Uut It
7"W (ualiitw*.
»Ura|tJ>tM u>4 MU« up lb# • j itrni. rr**Ui
Uk Iiflif, umI Iosh It* <li***ti«a, «hU«
UfrtiU>tN<lKU». UlulttliUL
lluwl t (UmpMlJU !• »>U1 b)T *11 UfUffllU
lTri«r*U by C I. Uuwl * IV. U*«U, Mm*.

(Jeorge M. I'atcben; 2:26}—7.
——.
Frank Kllia, b b ; dam by Ned
Forreer, on of AUiander'a Kdwin For*
rear, aon of
Kay Kentucky Hunter;

2:26}— I.
I (Hi.

n

M'uium,

am.

i

>

»

band* ; Jam. Clara J >nf. by Mambriao
Chief; wcood dam, i'uii J >om, by B >b
L«'cher. by Medoc, am of American

100 Doiot Ono Dollar

K-lipee; 3:2*}-4

1*71
Kncbantreee, bm, 15-2 hand*;
lam, Kitty Clow, by H»ro, a t b eon of
Old Abdallah; aecond dtm by Kiton
Kclipee, aoa of American KclipM; 2:20)

Too Sharp for Them.

wbollradla what U Bow NalMtaa.
fu y«ar« ago ft promlaaal cttliof th»t
lla «u itm*J li Um a«r(aUI«
tow*
and Ilk* til otbcr tradtra of tbat
lay, ba darlvad • gr«tt pin of bit proflu
II* owa*d a am»U.
from tb« iili of ran
f4»t •ftUlDff acbooB«r. Bad, Vllb OM BU
for cook aa.1 haa>i, h« •tnacgWd larg*
utuililM of llqwr from tba 1'rovlacaa of
OrMl BrUalB. Oi oa* occaatoa b« bad
takra on board o**r IIly paacbeoaa of
Wf I. rum, aad a qaaallty of drlad flab
Karly no* moraloc u ib«y l«r at aacbor
off P.Ut M*aaa, tb«y dlacovcrad tba r«r"Wa tn
-aue caiUr eloaa apoa tb»ro
com for It bow," atclalmrd 8 to bla mat;
"hoi go below aad borry up aa | k>| %
>r«akfaal aa yoq eta. aad I will try aad
tbrow tb* raptala of tba caltor off bla
"
•c«ot
Tb* «fflar, wbo waa wall acqaalBtad wltb 8., cam* oa board "Wall,
wbat ba?* you go'f aall b«
•'Rata.'*
"
I d »a'i hollava
•aid 8., "aad a faw fl«b
II," aald tb* caput a, aa a* aaw tba sly
talakl* of 8.'a ay*. "I iwwr I ba?*.
•
Com* below aad try aoma
Molblag lotb,
lb* capUla waal tvlow aad waa traatad to
a i»»d brvakfaat, Wltb pUoty of food
N

fi
H*roo I.'iff, b h, 15-2 bandi ;
1860.
•lam, IWlle Boyd, by Hbermen Black
Hawk, ton of Vermont Black Hi«k ;
2:27—3
N'omin Medium, b b ; 2:28|.
Brint Median (pacer). b b;
—.

K*nyon,
and tben lifted bia bead with auch a
"Always told you to keap out of tbia
pretty, sheepish smile aa warmed the
2:3t|
otfW. Tony," ramarkad tba com mod of#. cockle* of tboae gene roue Kearta
J'eerl Medium, b m; dam,
1883
lighting up in a laiauraly manner, and
"Marry Christmas to Johnny, From Oen'le Bretie, by Whirlwind, do of
grimly regarding tba blackboard through the Customers," was the inscription on
Altorf. thoroughbred ; 2:28}—ft.
"You don't know the
clouda of iooanaa.
envelope
1888.
Fleetwood, b b. 15-2 hands ;
bow to apaculata, and neither did your
a
of
was
but
the
it
kindly j*at
Well,
dam by Verool'a Black Hawk, • t b;
I<ook at ma, bow I
fatbar before you.
group of fortune*broken men whoee 2:29—3
narer loaa any monay."
Christmas Kve brought down on them no
1873. Alico Medium, b m, 11-3
Thare waa an oproarioua buret at tbia. gifta but perils, cam and disappoint*
dam by Fiddler, by Monmouth
baoda;
All tba afternoon tba commodore's pat ■eats.
Kclipae. by American Kclipee ; 2:20}—3.
ooBcern bad been furioualy bombarded,
a
me
therein
lies
think*,
Yet,
deep,
Fleet Medium, b g, 15-1
1875.
aad, aran while ba waa apeakmg, bla aya sweet philosophy.
dam
banda:
by I^gal Tender, bj
bad baan nailed on Johnny at tba board,
How well it were, if in life's stock
wbo waa, at tba initant, buaily knocking exchange, where we lavest our hopes, Moody's Davy Crockett, by Blackburn'* llqaor.
••AlUr aa
tba value of that particular atock iato our faith and dearest treasure ia some Davy Crockett, a Canadian pacer; 2:20j
atill ■miller

pieee*.

Tabor laugbrd drily.
"Yaa, I know, air. You are fortunaU,
indeed
"Strangeat thing!" muaad tba c>mmodore, making a bull-dog jaw aa ba
gripped bia cigar mora firmly. "Strang,
aat thing bow a man wbo baa got bittan
ao many timea, krapa right along—Ilobl
on, there, you young raacal!" ba yella<l
auddaaly at Johnny, "What tba devil—
Stop it, I tall you !"
That auburn-haired lad of deetin]
"

atartad ?i
waa

lently, dropped

placiaf,

itiiekia.

tba card

b,

and turnad around panic

trusted

future,

we

learned

to

1878. fetmar, b g, 15-2 hand*;
hour of sore defeat by making some
dam
by Tippoo Bathaw, br Dible'i
heart bsppy, and to accept our panics
brae* Black Baakaw, by Young Baahaw, aot
and our kwees with

good'humored

of imported Ornnd Baahaw ; aecond dan i
aaying, like Johnny, the monotonous,
third dam by in
••Well, that's how it come oa the ticker P by Mambrino Chief;
ery.

—Hilu A. 8h4W, ia Boston Trass*

eript.

fortably

warn.

8o off b* waat; aad 8 aa?*d bla ram,
laadad It la tba algbt, aad pat It la tba
cbarcb balidlag for aafa kaapiag. Bat tba
coHaetor of caatoma, by aoma maaaa,
Uaraad that tba ltqtor waa laadrd, aad at
A fur a fralUaaa
oaca waat to aali ■ II
aaartb tbroagb tb* atora aad eailara, tba
ofl ;ar damaadad tb«k«ya of tba dwalltag
boaaa. "Wall," aald 8, wbaa tba b*ta
w*ra rataraad, "did yoa lad tba llqaorf
"No," aaawrrad tba ofloar. "I told yoa
tiara waa ao ram la tba boaaa," raplUd 8.
"I ab«ald aooa«r tblak of looklag under
kout* for llqaor, that la
tkat old

Monarch; 2:20}.
Mott Medium, b g; 2:20}—>1
Fred Medium, b g; 2:30—1
Happy Maid, b m; 2:30—1
The following eona of Happy M^diun I
have produced 2:30 trotter* : Brigadier
1; Dixon, 1; Happy Medium, Jr., 1 ;
Pilot Medium. 3. Hie daughter* at tha i
date had produced De Barry, 2:10} •
B—oooafleld, 2:25}, and Flora, 2:25}.
my dwalllac boaaa!*

ported

■

8 >me aew fi cures on the fusl supply
of the United S ates furnish the grounds
Ws
work for many grins of triumph.
bare enough to last for tba ensuing 700
years, by which time moat of us will
have found soma other way to keep com-

boar'a pintail coa?*raatloa
i«a«r»l ••bj'cu, he vum to go.
"Cow," aald 8 go lato tba bold aad aao
ny ran
I'ragot flfiy caaka.*' "N >t I,"
"Toa bava cracked
aald tba captala
Jofeaa aao«(b at me. Caleb ma afala!"
oa

beer the

UTUtlSMtD t«JJ

?ht Oxford Jrmorrat.
WBBKLT.

P4E1S. MAINE. DKCKMBI'.K U

IM*

ATWOOD A FORBES,
Bdltor* and Proprietor*.
MlMM

ara
mt

M. Al ■ —

IHr# »*—•••

Ii««
nm m4 MH Uiwtir*.
Hxu T. -n». rwt* Mr, ju. «h. bm* ***n
■ •*■»•? m«m to Mm U A- * Uaii
kn|Mi ■« U'x.-fciii ISn« Awiwtly. JU.
t.*» VMM •99TJ *«lfU>
I • ti»l II IUM,
«* 4 B.-V K KkM N< K«
A* l«» w4 i!m4 !»*<*• nmn, ■ W

■ -*■

«1*»« U
bk la i»Mtt

r w II

lift.

A. R H*ll

Wik> oik— 1'in'm n* tm Mh
«H|ti
«'wrfN |Wm «in.<M4 ftikm' Itark,bhM■■■> n

« whm>»

rmwn

tav #> M
IlilWi*
r»laii»« to rnmJ K*iai*. wfckrh ara t* •• aM*
iwmrti mmU aUk kMl tiuiim •»
naity >il»»wiwn
rw Ihfcrt ftwwml
J««a rwTTMt
la Mil aanr**»t ank mmw ■ilimH to >U+*4
all fcto.la
_*■
ptoto m U~-y fmb utelN »•''■.
■H» ytttlw kaalMTatolla

II. B (?||M Ml *11* hat a hwi •»!»».'•
tatf U* ft'*!* Qrtl|« it Rli|«r lk« p«*l
«*»!
Mr
I'kiM vm tppoi ilnl c«'»
o' i|tw«ltir*.
■itWf on Ik*
Nil
<»ar wlwh c««B>K<d
of Klolir* in k*pt Ml
qtlts

un aott
» <*rt U U*
la

;*i|» Km, la Ika IkIM pmim
ai

I

ku 4hI<I

As pure and harmless a> the finest imnorted castile
coarsest and finest tilings equally
soap. Washes the
well. As it docs away with most of the rubbing, it
reduces the wear and tear on both yourself and your
clothc* Over one million families use it? Do you ?

r»m
Mrs U«f.

ktri to B »*•
»b<» »'•'
ln«, is t* » r? p>M»r h««!ib
..
4 ►
mmm
TW r D.r-ollOMl (b«rcb al 1 oSaaraa
U \riirw«i in* Ma lltfvton, fcM ar*i*»«l a»
It «IU praMk*T »r>'" »• «*•
*brl«UB«« M w.hr «*ral»f with appro
%
ti
•
1
him»i a
iJm m »• r«t r»* tr*» »i||^ P»l%u> tittdm.
»• b»|»f d099
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»iiM|H'aU
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tr»*t la ».l«l*
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a t*r
l M*f mt rati— i|r«l*M4 la ik at
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* ri I'kal* 9«*toaa
^ latoturt k mini
Arkln ikto
NaairataJ Pilla
TW l*lw»T mt Ma*
Tkla Ik IM ton k< Ha
Man* I aaftti Maik>toy rra*aau
I Ikal to n*a*«a, kf I kafM T
II
Krvtowa aaa»wa*
«k Uo.naj uf*ti*|

Ori

*icban«oa

»»»

ro

t—aa

pabliahiat

•

"hitl calU upoa *11
wfco *u( iW post uAv to bold ip their
r«bt ban-la. aad «bon All* tbo wiltb of

lictttkMu

tbo

paragraph

Column

with

aoJid

*

baada

of

low

*/\

It if ftcrtad u I curt HM fact tk»t »«»•
am ft. ftotwitbataoJiag tbo baraaa.
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OA H All U. JAI hft»M
I loo Ift. |k»«
lirUBII. ••>— Al a I UW1 of rr»M« bail ai
• Hbla Ik4 lw Ik* iMitf a# OlM
rmtla.
ollxa A. D. IM
M IM IlklM
l»
LObll. a Maw bl
AM A SUA »
bft*iM
ilKrtMil,
a#
lima,
lai*
UM.
NIMIb*
ker
plhlMMtlillofiM
tr**MH
•( mM 4*ra*a*»|
Kr*"«ll
iiiiiimi', IUI ik» mM !*»< !!»•••* ft** nUm
y» all wrwM ItHfMk 4 bf MUl*| a tmyj at thla
a*Arr U ba i-«kll»fc«4 IkiH »»*k* iinmlttli ia
1WIUM W»iri»l triatrial I'aiM Ikal ikff
kaMx si
»•» >i t**' at * CmWit Cnh u to
ol
Park*. ia »aM mm at*, am lk« Ibirl Tuaiiay
aaA
kwma.
Ik*
la
t'tlMl
•■»*
Jaa. Hit, Al
•k*a • aa**, twfiWi kit* aaaiaat la» laai.
«.»<•. A * llJMia. Jalf*.
A li*ai. II. C. I»A VIA, lUgiM#*
A tra* *»|m

w» will »rn<l yon the
very
rbair for tluat money in the mar*
W« t
Simply nam* the color of pluab
Uiat yon would like on it, or other
tfooda, aa it will b« imp >aaihle to anp*
ply pboUtgrapba enough for tba <1*

> *tata al

I

mand. whi<*h
wriU

ia

alwaya

na on

prvaamg

alwaya rrtumnWr that )f<»>ds that
not entirely attufartory when
reived ran U« alupp«d birk at
»"la

in oar

Itangor,

atore in

Manager

Mo rev.

IkUtharg*
■lair of n«lHr.

*•«•*• mt Pi|i||*a t*r

oiruKD. kli-C mrM '»a W» mm'.
i« ik* mm •fumiKi.it r. wii.io*, umi

imi |taM<*r.
uticb u kmtir ti«H ikiUH*in**ku.M
lkUI* k U|«( Iim, A. I*. Mt Imh pMt
•<•*1*4 l*uM »«<l tar nM mklf, k; Uhi|* f.
ttila*«af «k«*4*»k. |«
•kHCxMf *<iliM !•••?I*f tktl ttof Bar k*
iWm< k fall 4»ekaitfi Iim all ki* 4*x»,
p*,r *bi* aa4ar
«k* rofUN.a* *f rkii>l*r 79 af Ik* ftta<ut*« *(
•!»•• Mil |>*«lli ••, II W *r4-l*4 by
M. »■ ai
Mk4 *• rl ikai a kMilM ba k*4 »p •* Ik* mw
Mm »*••! *••■! al Par*. la Mil ****li •<
OiM, «a W<>la*>4*f, ik* l« k dar af ik*.
Ik. |«m si ata* *Vl**k la Uk* f*MiaNi i*l
ikaiaaUaa tkaraof ka fakl*k*4 ik ika Oif«4
H avrat, a ►*«*/ap*r » a .!ub»4 la a*44 mmii
* • ***l in i«*
•**!•,
•fiuM
ik* la** pakl* tti** ii k« a*» *a 4*ra totara Ma
li| «-f k*ana|. a*l Ua« all rMiwi «ka km
Mnal Ik*lr <i*kl*. ia« < ih»r |«r*oM i«i*r«.u-i
Nl *M«k' al Mil i»'a«* u l naa* a* I Mi *
*k «kl
M**r,H *B» I key Hat*. vkf k 4l**W**a
Mt k* (T*aw4 *«ll ilabiar, kM««a( lu lb*
l»ra»*r at kia |"*iHcw«
IIIRKK UC l»4VI« tt*«i*t*r
Alual
<4 a«l 1I «ai tar mi I Caaaiv mt o«fa*4

N

d**»a**<t

IM k* Mf U <<■—wl

re

oar

A

oar

Mun Sreet.

At oar K M*klan>l Store,

II II SANBORN. Manager.
At

our

*>nir

Norway,

at<>re in

in

tbe Ma

A

An 1 at oar atore at tbe (' orner of
Alfred an 1 IIw* »n Street*, Ibdeford,
IIKNIIY I* ATKINSON. Manager.

An.I a!a» *t ih<t
I'ortlan I wh«r« of

Any

lariat variety.
who

tlomen

ilnvlpi

courte we

thmn

Of

•elect

in

|wra.>n,

if it

artera at

k««*p tbe

la

poeaible

to

pay all

r*eb. w« will Mill you
Kiay Chair
or Ilock«r, 1*.trior Suit, Com* Clout,
Dinner Set, T«* S.-t, lUn^in^ l<vup.
Lvly a Desk, Miiaie Cabinet, or anything we h*n lie in our bu»in««iB f ir a

LAWYERS' CLAIM KMYKLOPESl
for Sale in tuj

quantity,

at the

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

...

"Many mow thing* I ought to name.
They are well worth annng all the aainr,
I*ck of «|tare ia my only reaaon.
The Mi**e* 1'nnre and their clerk* two,
WiU ahow all theee pretty tiling* to ^rou
If you ca t thia Holiday Heaaon.

TO VOTERS
Anv person wishing to know throe
months before election who will be

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT,
by trading:

will be informed

at

Webb & Wakefield's
#

WfW ITII^
M2j 59 Mi
MAINE.

NORWAY,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
w ■ m

^

mw

■«

m.'

■« ■•£«

And every trUoU wntllr found in % Aratrlu* W*lrb and
Sturw j or to jjet FITTED
» |M-rfect pur of

J«w#lrj

SPECTACLES,
Or to **t • FINK WATCH REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED to hmt.
cold and poaitioo. at. ) warrant*! for a roaaonahle pru»\ m at the
old raUhlmlunent of

Nearly oppoait*

amount to aocomptny
order an I tbe btlance by the
week or month. Do not pty Ion#
price* and aelert from a email a*eort
ment whrn we can Hbow you tbe lar
tfeat stock tarried on by any Ilouae
Furmahintf KtUbliihraent in America,
and kindly remember, that aa in tba

aim will t>e in future, to ca.
ter to your wanta, and to in every
have
way make every tranaaction you
to you.

CALL. AT

KENNEY & PLUMMER'S,
South Paris.

Christmas

Slippers.

Kindly riait oar branrhea when in
neighborhood you will always ba
well received by th« gentlemen who
nudum* tb«»m and when in tho vicinity

of the Portland ator*, you ran noi
■pend an hour to better advantage
than by calling and looking orer oar
enonuoua a»eortment of goods.

Rubber Boots and Shoes

There ie
■umer

NORWAY, ME.
J. A. NICKER30N, Managtr.

line of

do

knowe

m>

Yon yk for

THE

FURNISHING CO.

*

FOR

tli®

HOUSE

Motbodiat C'huirh,
MAINE.

SOUTH PARIS,

toll |M-

•*
•ad, TM Willi Ik Iff'tnl *f
imiiimi w mi i wy»y
M ••
ml
IftMlVMl
MM
CMdltoM
to*
■aattoc
»
atom to ha laM to lH riakilj C*«l •
to*
IM
da»
••
Wadaaadll.
to
aaH
FarI*
M«»ly,
M*
•• Jaa A. I». !»• •» »Ma I'lMt to IM
Tm «ui gmtmn )Mtialn» Me •H'M'f•
ao -a
Uifn aatar ■? Mad a» l Mm i4m •*
Ulalmitf OIIM.I.U M
usatldc C. DaVU. tatoffr «f Ito Omit«
Imnty tor Mid OewlfwUsfcH.
o—rt i

turned aliout

they

"At the farther end and well worth menbon
Are rloaka that eepenally rail attention.
Ilerau»" "be very firat we««k in Dscsmlier,
Clear to rh« liottom the pnrc went down,
And everyone in and out of biwn
Will do well thia fart to rememlier

tba

aatiafectory

u

"Farther d >wn are the gingham* and printa.
Lining* acd ahirting*. fUnnel* and bating*,
And the akirU moat not Im forgotten.
Aeroee from theee are iianta and veata.
Shirking* for aome and hoae for the reat.
And nuuiy a kind of eotton.

quarter of tbe

ua

rearh

arrt ae to the other aide
I fount! many thing* they rottldn t hide.
For h»«re of giul* 1a a very nire line
To make into dre—re. for common or heat.
Walk in or viait, to work or to re*t,
I laid*. atnpee. plain, coaree and fine.

to

ao

with

cur

«m

"<toing

>hould be tatter
»ti I l»»f irn if it in

Atkinson

UKO. A WIUKMI. JaAfA,
A Iraa <apT-aU*al :-U C l>AVI». Ragiaiar.

In

we

tint if you do not d»'«ir«

our

in

vanoua

our

p!t<t««*d. hut a« we
not )M>Mibln, tbmi kindly truat u« to
u»e you well.
Alao pleaae rvmomlxT

paat

thing

of the»a Oao*

ruinate

eourae

»>me

"So much Jewelry there «w in fart
I hat theee ladiee with their uaual tart
For it had moved their ribboM oat,
And I l«>ok»l mme tuue before I could find
IMed on the ahelf right there Iwbind etu

Branch atorea will pro -aptly attend
U> any tutil or«Ur« which m«y lw n«nt

Oltord
U<t«r>4,1k*t tba *atf ii»lMir glaa aatlaa
i.ttf Irmm ail hu ikMi imukw mmdmr M yr*>
la aJi f*r*<>a* iat*rr*t*»i ikita, by |alllik«| II
» b.i l*f hi,«i| OI Iki IM>Um ml
M *1
a * |>» «r ibi* antar I anli aaaaaaatral; ia tb«
Mi m, lf< »|M MM MtMtoa, II la anlcr*!
UiM ln»iwal.»*f UA at PaiU.llallMf aa; bi a>4 coart ll*« •
0* ba-l apN IM MM
faria
Hi**' at a Prakal* Caarl la M b*M al
Mm aaM (•H'tt »l frvbau tout r.. a m farta |
lb mA UkBlf aa itoibiN TaaaAat al Jaa aatl. to atld tvMlf •# Oltord, M W»d»«4ir Uka
al •*aaw*t ia itoWftM^uliWa aauaali aa;
»
Iff*, al iin
tll'raaU <toj mf
II*} baia MtM Ik* ■ *■».
a rl.xk la Ilka Ikiikiii| aa4 ital a»(>«* lk«M( M
!*KO. A. WILAON, JaAft.
Oilard iKa^rti, a
ItMiaMtoUM
A ir»* r*ft-aUNt II C. lllTit, lifiMar.
MMlaM la M»d r—mit al Iiiiw4. a«M • *a*k
itx Uai pafeiMatioa to
M ikt Mtwiilia
al
M4
Ua ami data Mima lit* 4af ui b«afia«. u4
Oimili, aa»—Al a Caart M rrakan
t*a*l>, wMbla ab4 Par tAa Cai»l| «l UUaH, Ik a I all MX-fH ako Mm »>ro»>»1 Ikair daUa.
a*4 Mktf i>rrau*a IkUrtwaa. Bit a»iar il aai i
a* Ik* ibifl IiniUi af t»aa. A-1>. laa.
al Ma M. pUn aa-l iim a a.] thff aaarr II My MOT hata
«4«
M A K III A
fcbOMN,4 r*a>*<l
*4
ktt.M ira-aa
• b| a iliatkarnilkMM Ml M fraaiad aalJ dMUr
•rw«a.tai» a( tail a.
kipiiiMHiu • Ibxraaa* Malik* hmaal arc<>rdia« I" '*• |"a»ar ol hi* pallUM.
lllimiki i>\V iv tugiator
Aiuti
Hat* l* «l awl AaaaaaaA I
ml mM Cafl tor Mkl Qtmmli *1 D«M
<M*ta4, I bat lb* mm) MHiatn (Ira a*
a
coj»j
U*» la all f*»a->a a latma'aA by aavaia#
al tkia artlar la b* itkuakal l bra* •**!« aa*
nmiUm ml »>u>< NmIIm •' Cra«H*ca In
aarat. prkN at
raaalaaiv la ika Oatert
laail Taaty.
ran* ibat taay aa* ayr«ai at a ftabat* Uvt m>
lla rralllofa •» ALUlT t H Wll, *f
I ba bad at Faria aitta aatf for aall I riaii aa Ik* rpo
1 i.ra>l»a. to IM Cwalv mt ttotoid Md «Mto
tbiM Ta*a. af Jaa aaal, at» a'claak la tba bra
| a «a aa«l »b*a <•*«. M aa; ib»; ba»*. afalaat ....
...

"""t..i*«

By

THE BEST PUCE II OXFORD COUITY TO BUT

NlClCEKSON,
Uiiuyir.

It nMiti/. J.

atepped along and

mjr eye waa raeght
Iloeton Town they Unight,
K*r drops and button* *m%ll and Urge,
For collar* and ruffa, for ladies and girls,
I'ma for the neck and pina for the rurla.
And very amall la the prim they charge

"I

J.

Auburn atore, oq Mun Street,
CM AS V SMITH, Manager.

In

IM«fkii|i.
llllP ml 1 Ml tie.
la II* «u*
lliniKM M^MI|KtMntl*Mt
m rum m» ii r -Tim i**m***i ii-mb»
•
V* Of If I • k»»»k| «!•»*» llM » pa«,' * kit
,> ill* >* 4bt mt DK, A. P IB* Uaa

•ImIOWiI U KHimtN l*Ml»*a« Ifbto*
UT1« * »• Mf*kf fltM IkM • l«*trt»*« ka* <M
h 4»l mt l»a^. A M U»«,
aal I C»««lr bf
lu Mil MM t*
•t »U»I
»li *a.
I. W»lt«M mt W
W
It IMttHlf iMO'UI pratlatf Ikal M
•l*«-i**4 a Hill d'arWt* fl«« All kla
1
•'
•
ik* K'»
ami aLI a •»«»•*
?a <4 Ik* •!•»■!•• ui M«>m u4 *i> <«
•f
UMmUiIn ii i* •r>l***>t Wf mI'I ixmM KM •
mH • «n.
k*tilt| h* kl>t k»*a lb* mm
M kt »la*«4.»
•I »*»'>• I* aal I
••■If af
*
I"* al ••»* n'rlwi
l>
lb* I Ml i()l <4 Jl*
ikal Mk* lk*r»i< k«
i« ik« lin»n».
llab*»l la ik* iiiioih I'i ifMatr a — i»a»ar
Mklllk»l •• Mkl «Mllf mt ll|IM<l, *»f« * ***t
luir«Mit* •(*l '.|k* la»l (MiL'l<-*U •• ko ki
•of
HIM ||«M k*M« Ik* <U» n( kMII«| m4 Ikal III
-r*4it<i** *ka kkM ffntol lk*lr 4*kU, w-l MJk*r
*1 Mtl I IB* M-l
r*r«iM UlrrrHfl, HI' lf|*lr
|>l«r* Ml Ikot ««uMtir U; lk«T kill, «kV ■ <ll*
ekiip aMull Mt to (tii 1*4 tiM 4al4»r vcmri
\%t lulb* t«M"*r •( k>» |«*lll
H4V11 lUfifr
NKKHILK «
AIM
mt Mi4 c—rt M m»I C—aty at OttmH.

are

We lute fall linoa of tl r««f

ei|>enae

KMlH ml Ptllll** f«f

BImMii*.
ftiai* of
oirown. mI-Oww tt iminiw ii ik*

na.

matter, and

Una

■

NBOTItl

*«i a I

aimire

ti."» 00,

-At • l««n "f r"k»'« toll H
imi **4 Mm ito u>wli fiiif H
w U* II I I Ta**4ai Bf !■«» t I) i*m
IM lk« »*h»«b .1 J*HM I. CUIPMO
(Hfito *l ito imi WiH b<4 T—««*'■» H
IWltol M mM l«*«r
w*rj A lM4«r l. U'«
t««a« *4 (•«!>•« M !•««••• la Mil ill *<•* pf
«*n>l> niiMt»i« 4 <*w4 »l It M< M M> «« In
• a*» •• ■«! *4 mM mM
i« |M r, 'i« »
■ •(•If M llli |4»I«W to MB •'IMIII
I* k«l
mI iMrpi
rtr»-1 4*U'lMU'MrMi1
INll>B«B|i Tit1 Ito M»l fMltIMM §!»• * i|M
M Mi patMl 'ttfiiwI k
i«nlt| •• iMim
l»M"4 in tm Bak
•I III pa*Hi M, • *!
>*to4 tk'M • **4* •Barattlttl# l« IB* ll*ft»4
B *1II•* Bif *|'|"»l»
I' r*»«*
|h»~-ral. p
In Ptft.
« m 4
PnMi
(aiBH M ito I|ir4 TB'»4if »l J Ml MB I M •
t.|4.«B la Ito fcm ii—. iM
mm, 11 ui
I toy IB*#, llf Ito MM ak*sM M to fTBatot
l«KO A w II.Mil Jalf.
A I'M tfl BU»|| II U. |l|«ll,IUtM»l

RMlM«rF*l(ll*a tmr HWlMrn.
■laic of
OirOKD. •• —AI A I««r1 al Pre bat* b*M al oxnith. M -Co-ft mt laa*|v**af. lilWnx
l a't*. ailkl* aa I Mr tka Uadi of ll«|gr4,
f*MI\/ • HtOW> lamitaat l»bw«.
a* lb* ibt«l TVrfn a/ l>»* A D. imm
it MraOj |im ibu a ^hiim k*< «•
MI.UK It. il'MtiiAua i.i»« al Olif f P.
4. I* W,
•M* HHim^ 4»j ml Dkt
Caaslaia lata al t*Mla, iawaaad bt*la« y*
k«N iMMtlrl k* mK iwrl M mi ) «m*Ii hf
bar f*<i tiu* lar aa titeaaM* m*l tba Atotat II !'••• <1 IfiBt l, K Ik* r»nl| »t
r»»

we ran

U «t

M

JI*IW* mt Pi4HI«a r«»

from

tiou*

*•

k|
IIHWKl I* Mil MH Im Ml4 f**«l?
M*it 1 II rmi.ifWiirM ib* Mt rail
f*'l
I
!*»»•»
I
M
to
Mil
lM-k»»r
lis'
l*l> l*f
BBlwibi >ni • M
Ml It* 4*M*
trm
i*l CIbM** a***Mt *f II* NttalM mt M *!•*,
I»t l|«* •• I p*INM«, II IB w|*l*l I* ** h| >->«'l
llM B toarlBf to Bb-I *b<m IB* aaat* W»tt I
'■•It al l>Mit >a aai I mmmmtf ml la la *4 aaWaiaaa
«M ito laiB .1a» *♦ J ti .A H I—. M* ••«!.» I la
llMf>«*B<iMi a»l 11*1 B»«l'* ltot»*f IB p«MiaBa.|
*B*.|
Ii Ito Ditol I>f arrat, a a*«M'*l"
IB mM BMBBlf ml llltol. BMW B •**» Mf l*a
•aaraaalia a*al*. II* la*« fBklKMiaa la to wih
•la** Mm II* Ib? M b*m>b4 : *b I llM Ml mM
itot* bI# Ib** y»*»*4 itoir <1*1 it, a*4 *u*t
pWMH lliraalal. M*f B*f*M M m4 |i'ar«
aa.| umbM *ko« rati* if a*y Itot la** »k»
a 4.m kt'it atoiM a*l to (mi«l m4 4*bi*b m
'«*.|lk4 to IB* |M*t«* af 11* t*llll «
lnU«.K»|'tM
lltMUIIi
AUBM
M mM (Ban fa* hi 11tMBi* of la i*f4

to «rll

m

the

ml I

OXFORD.
ftiM, •

00

W« mak« Umm low |m«H« on oar
goo<la at thi* Seaaon of the year m

niMRIi. •• —ai • (««n mt Pi «>i* mm •<
r*n*. *ti«M •• to* *%• Itoi't •< ■»•!«* I m
IM *bM I r*Mllt ml ft-t A. II IM
ft'M'MM im NIC*
CAR •(.MRU
M »«M
mt J|«n II ***** I AM mt R*
I. b**Mf l*Mr»l Mr mm<i
mmmtt
•<•4*lato'MliM 9t IM miaM mt Mi4 1»*»im I
to* |II**|M»
IMNIIII no lb* Ml4 llMtofl** MM I#*
M • 11 p IMM Rll»**iM|
bf *«Mll| l**|f mt
b* r|a» •*»• p*VII*M4 IbM* ttali
• r, rt'*i»l n f*. •
■ im iiinnii
!•*•
• felt tM* Ma?
itoM *1 • r**MM IMtt m M
k*4 to r»»u M nil (Mill m lb* ib'M T* m
♦at mt 4»a M«l. M aM* W tM #WA la IM
^iii' «■ Ml ik>* mm* tt M* I Mr M**. Mbf
IM MM* *A mM Ml M •>■ >m-i
l.R » A »IIJ«* Jali*.
ll i ditii. r*|im
tiiMi tr-tHM

—

"OxV%V%\Vvt Uoo\ lot WW.'

Th« iu<wt attentive lio« and tx>*nlifnl patUrna of lliuh Kuy Chair*
u<l lUkfr*. lUUn Km; Cluiri,
andKtrkara. \a\j* IVaka in Oik.
lWnutifal ParWalnut and Any

<

•
M

ibfti
|ftlMi*
THR kiUfnwt kmkr
i* In UiKlll iimOM bjib* IIm. Ifttf*
of rr«4ftu tor ib* I mmIt •( oito*. »»•! *•

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

a

ttnitoMtaj^pirtM

M»«Mk
>»ll

i«Mm

III

U
l!irv»r
lo«llok.~
fur Jiaaory. <• uwikir of iko

CONSUMPTION CURIO

A Ml I* «■
WMlwr •tih

Mr

*

*

l*r%<
DIM

»V.

»•••»• vkkk kato of liu (woo
rvolar* of tklo ot|ii'w. TW •otter,
Prof«ooor A 8 IIill. of Hinird Uilrml
tj, MIOI to (If* to fcla Blad »• !o»*
kaaotlMc Muro of literary »p»och aad
iMtdoto, iod ko latrodocM tk«a wttk
pli—log aklll lata aa artlrlo orktca la
otkor kaado ai|kt lit* hooo try

dollg ktfkl

•»

MMn c/i GCSSE.";:

«ll
■ r*M>

"ColkHjalal

Mootkly

«UI
4lm tw1 mi

•••!•

c»w^lH»

Ooteraor Mar' # baa appelated WMliem
Hri gataa. aa iotriru rraiteat ta I'aria.
to ba boworary tuoattiinair at the I'aria
aipwtUoa which will opaa la May.

U

« v,*-et

■»!•••••
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40 SWOSN CASES

There wtll pr .'>eVj be a Haee *all State
Local plapero
ioaaa* la Maia«a*it f«ar
wtll cjopa« W« UaoM rather tbaa high

«m

«llAHtta T
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Nr. York
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• •mi
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TW »friM Tmi «f m JtMirt tl. Ito TV»r» •ol to |H»« •». •*.« ■*•♦, Mi •l>*«to •« lb* l*«*
»»»•»» f*t<. •» .^fWI mt Ma-tv liut< N
■ III Ml !><|MI mt M>4 llfllli I. I»l Ml I l|
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• »• It I* IM Olto'l IMMo*'*I
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Ih*l iM*
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Olil Chria laughed out with the greateat glee.
"One of the prvltJMt store* that »wr I am
la on Main Street corner of Cottage.
It* mm by measure is rattier email,
Hut it took me aome time to see it All,
And though I'm old, I'm not in my dotage
"Fir*t thing I saw m I opene«l the door,
llang nil around from top in door,
Waa handkerchiefa of eTerj kind.
Cotton and linen, ailk and lare,
K*en for turkey red they had a plarr.
A handaotner lot you could nt find

Oiruil).
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WftNIt O* WMlM.
Hir**4 C *aM «*i »a«r (*«•&•»■ will try
uuUh «if iu kr+p oar iimu tkii »!■
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H* • ill ruil itoa* thr
Wa l«*m tkit J >bn Ihfri baa kmilii
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»f IM *•*••• mt
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GOOD RUBBERS

the retailer offer* you.

end Uk« whet
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hering

the

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

goode end be sure thet they beer thie Compeny'a neroe or trade merle. too
will be umured of e good erticle. They ere mede of the 6 Met PURE PARA
RUBBER, *"d ere eold by ell FIRST CLASS reteilera. Ineiet on hem*
them end take no other*.
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ftUMlMtM bUUf «f
M"1 MTMlf t*o rrtn U ftl C
1
• '•If*
Ito bcood*
Is
•**r l*
kt:ta
<n%] Mfjiea «M WM it Ik* (l-tt*
I) *. *0 t. f »f H»llt*. 1.U1
v
•
1I«MU Hlllwn.
»t Mw Mr
*
m •»!■»
irrb. IrVUVM
trkool to«MMM) ta lW*
'*• •« M
«tof ii4m Ik* liMfKtWi
Ha* Utdrn UM u«|ht lk« fall
* *

j*'

l.1

' * ^Uoaik*
»*o4tac S>%*J
K**»t Hebron.
*' Jihii T l>«t« ji*d **rr *o«ld*o!T
M'.
'-'4 •*< obtl* m\ % »*<afcH»r •
IH»to >u troeW^ *uh • <tl*«r«t*r •roo»l
*«n. H* >u « ki|b>? *•!**•*»
• •• tod
• t*ry klod u<i oMtftac »♦«•*•
Mr D. »«?•• • wife od oo* d**<b

*•*

is*** <r«»d cbl»dr»o tootd* •
**• f'rtl* of aof« .imui nUMfM lo
ik1*
**i

*•

*•

**• •*

r

••]-JfiM Im •Mgb'M
to v» to • Carlota** *o*1»ol ^
Mr. b»**o HoU am CkrtoUM*

Norway

*

L*ko.

»*>• *»•
!?»•« *Wlt oolf |U» »| ••*
»Nrkt s»d •«( imI «o H.rrWo* Ito to»t
r^H B» Wi Im utM tad ny» to
*• «U
ito wurft to cm do
** J C Ht.feWr * toalU U mj

!r!M*

•

ito

p*ov*r«ptor,

•ft >»r*»*d
rvtna««

Dr.
too torn* to
P*ru u> wort.
(too* *9 itMir mJ Ito fo««|
")T«< two doyo ot Im tkiM«|

« Itu
^
^

^

It

mw

i«

n>Uniaoi

CVtod dry kftrvi
par aord.

»

South Bethel.

C<»a*i Wrahl* la»*>U ba <1-<aa
!>»f* thi« «taur
B f <>a*li«»'i wiM cl*ar hu l«H of pttw
»• 1 bw
MU*]Ao(bwllig to Mr tU«!.
of lltrtford
K
K
('ha** Will
rl*ar Ilia
•*a£»w lot. *ai u cauu« *v«rTtbi«t
«l»aa m r«r u b» *<»-»
K J Virfla »UI p*rtlftlly cl«ar hit lot
parrkwdnra L I d*
Albert Mali* U c Wert a* th* "Woortberj
lot •
It la rvpnrtod Uit R J. Vlrcla bw
ptrrbiwil lb* II >*• lot oa Ml ibrta la
Or*M»uod

Mlf.

Nora (itu, taa«ht«r of / T
<»Wd tha isih laat. of dlphta«rla.
a*»<! itwai IT tnri
Ts*f» U '*H of clMli| tha Kkool 01
ac >aat of d pbtwrta
(S •••"-%• g
«
*•.
Chaaa'a. !>«*(•«• Ik) RtMkU Itort*.
w ||
r.ii* u NiiI«i pnut M t<»r th#
L»wuu+ atrhrl n 40 raala p»r HaahaJ.

A
f«rr*l l«*< Tifttraoia U tk* rwlof Mr K *w\m Waifcvr, «H»«. la thud frUal..
►*•••'» of * f-w r»Utta«a
*<»aa Marria W%ik*r *u natwo la m«r
rla*a to Hr. K ••11 A»1rrw«. of Lovalt,
\%* rrrrm
t*la< prtf >ra^1 »>y H-?. Mr

At

South Huckflold.
Ti* happy p*lr wilt
#r. of Lttall
«»»1 IB bl« «wo
J« 'fa* ft <m wbal
•{*.•1 % f»« «rr|« la L«wr»ac*. Ma««
•ill r»l»u»«i of iaa )>rM*iMita, twf<ic* !
pro^My lb# hi•|»rl*T tf Mftlar
Infrfl >r
altk
f«rni»r« ir« ui»r*t<<l«ii
rrtaralat u> U»r a >«a« la L^«U
OiSitr*- Char>a ku ba-1 a Mt»r» ria*aa.
•*ok
Mtif u(i«ir* ptiafa'i? ftw»r« ««f
L m «u>rk of i »up<rio* 'jatin*
r*»a't of * r«4J. bat il lb* pr»a*ai ib« r»ft
>«ut ail* ftr t»»wf r»«
• hb •»ll-r lrr«l
• rtttaf u
pruooaacrd oat of daagar.
If w» mrr m l %» t•..»'«.1*r lb*
(I'M.
iw a*-n M«p u in h. k
•rtur ofovr
DUflald
• • *1
lb* >wlt»r an, wkltb i«
|l la |uiij •Wigtiaa a*ra a »•
Hill 1*1 m i ililrtfiir for
Ibil
A NaVf of «>ar dtta-aa bin »oaa t<»
"ta»b.B( bi«u> *1 iwlj" lb* dr«lr.tl ffHl
H *t.-m »s« [iMt a**|; am »af it* aum'tar
Lm a« *11
• ill '*•
<•!■».I ftl ImI
if» Mm K 0 K ?ao.<te. Mra Mary 'IraaaMa »• (bit lb* c io ai tor »b»l •llO'«
t»a' aa.l H m N«U*a MlaaUf.
li oir f«rn* «iwl
Oar ttaJ-ra w» (villa* i taa Ma* of •« i#pru»»«'«l
It
«!••<
Vrll* Ui < I «n< J J
fcoiutay to**!*
N Y
for * pric* ll«l of MUtlnnr u«l
S aruvaat «u la I'^rvIaaJ a f«»
I »r
vnci'iirtl paMlealloaa
<fa?a a«
L»» • rbft** aoM bl* grtfxtl frill »■»
II M CV>i aw ta PartlaaJ Ta*«0av
V»i
|ri«n wbo p»rk*>1 ti. I>«r1a« tb#
la
ara
T!>a •oat of oar vU!a«a p«t>pl«
*».j w»«ib*r '»f imi *<*! Mr Cbft*« al*
Ho«a ara haviag a#tWtr a«aal haallh
h *«l It to ttr* I •
?»r« cuida.
M »>»rl r>*rr« ic to b»*» k tea* tea I or*«»
L II La Idas ao ! fata I It ha» a r»lar»a-l
M ft fbMftt®l*ft (Ifl.
ffoa U>»lr far a u» IV-1r liuu* natil^ca
W» »r» Uf rnl Ibit J >b*«l« 1> K**«
Tha !»»v»aih fkhoul acholara ara aiah
•*»4 hft« t>o««Di llrrvn IUconl*« Urai
,a« prapuaUoaa for ChrtalaiM.
UK II rvrt H. SnirM th« J»u>* Mrr
J »b*al« t« •* wurb
rill f»rtn Is I'»r1«
Nawrra«Mfftct«rltc Irr p'ftir fir pnot»grtpi
eaaaaor»
a
baa
aar?
Ittrr
flagar
C 4
le* N ''««V!lf, MIM
».l *»? ('"lag r«* I la a aifht hart
41 H »Mb* >n b«« t*»««bt • Ilk#)* f«®rl
ova
hi*
la
l»at
V -ar ctHrr»p»a
p-'»a»»1
of
l*<
B»'»y t>*u colt of Kt
a
raa
a
a
a
that
f»o
lata
a
i|<i
p*ra>a
Tinwf
lha
of
1
>mu
Tfca
h<*op
looeh b'imavlf
"Oa* ibitf tb"B Iftcbaatw* anlo®j#r
Uv«f vtti wilch ha waa halplag to hl» a
vole* of lb* ma«ICftl
h*ar lb« bl< t>
hlai
act
air
la.ar
Ill*
1.M.I of Vtiod. a.lppail.
(fvt
raaa
hta
t»»a>l.
-»f
»*
lb*
Muw
top
a aafrr*
J J. Fall#r b«« cos# to II xtoo lbl«
la« lla to aat doaa at oaca to rtat aa.l
*wb to hu» good*.
ha*l«t*a.
(Wworfca,
of
flaa
ahov
a
a*
>y
Oir i*«ltl »«lcb*>of J mod bold* ft*
Tbata atUba ao pna««Ua« la
«ratta
MCll«l tbl( wr»| to dlipOM of ft ««rplu»
«aoa
thla
•tnrk uf borw*. iUI(b*. row*. »V.
aaw caa a of acarlat f«aar bava ap
S
Tb*r* wm • irtftl at l(*forta II«U. Knirtha alch haaa raAll
«a*l
thta
paarvd
•It;, lb# Uib, h#tw#«« J moo K*ft*#U »i
co*»ra>t ao far
!>»■
Klwia Howard h»for» C. U Prlnr*.
!»' V >rh anl fan f ara » »:t!o* at (\ C
ci»l »a r***r»r«| «ati! FritUf. tb# 71 «t
a»»tra.
lla «aat oat waat
llartu* a
W» Mrini tb« aaioaaJtac lQf.traftvlalt *a»t
«*ara -lac* aa l IhU la tla flrat
tfcftt
tin® froa * tuvuaio lb* otb#'
W
p ar »r« la lal I ap with a vary
A
la tb*
lb* )'r**ld«at-*l*ct woi bis
aia* bach
r»M tray
f« f (tuaraa alartrd qalta a «Jro*a of
K »o lw«a !• cattlat off 400 curd* of
Uta
miraiaf
calUa
Whltata farm «®«1 O
wood o® lb* H. 8
L
H#ft»#y U to bftal II to tb# rallroa>l
K«t 8umn«r.
K i*> '"'UtM tb* wood lot o® Wbltafto'ft
at
M C K'aiali'a (wxtriai uhlMUd
fara la«t Nil
K mi ««taa»r li»
|aa] bow* OO Batarday
O
A
P*rbard hw *old hi* f»rm to
T&« palatlaca
lia I mi
araaiaj. U»
W Hit*,
Ilia O II ll«r**y aod I
Iba l«Uf« lulrictifA
■»r»
Itiaorota
(kartrur >k*uk»* ir» ?try
Kant Brownflald
It wu U« ii>:rd Un thaaad laaibaMa
III* plica
A Orlitaiu roK«rl it lb*
fc* baa
JJo
♦i«o»! charch Maadajr aaaalaj, DacamMra Bl<jcaa'a pig lb at ».t*had
bM !v»i hniH by Mrs lt-b»c»a
UI
tar
•atnIII
w&o tad dm of iba
Tba M.I C rn**ttn*a roatino* inurratthat walghad
Mih Titr« |ii»m laatractla* Ulk
'at brkd tbr«a «r.u laUr
H
ra "wailad cIII*b to 1 ttM graat wall of
ISO p»»a«<la
to
Sit*
fom
«*blBa." u« III* Tih. aad ob lb* I3;h "M ►!
Beph-a 1>-Haa aad wtfa
IS* «nur with Ihalr aoa. Eaary
Improaaamta" which called oat qalta

dlractloa of Mr Jim pa 1'atoaa
»»#d from
Prof A. I) Pari Dm ma
Mr. Pari la
DliMd W Ka*t Hiawr
la HartUatlilai la tba "Um DMrMT

ford
altaadad
B f. Cary aad K H Daahaa
I Ml «*rl
lb* Mat* Qrafega at la«|ur
baa
Mr Botoaoa Bwuoa, of Hartftrrd,
of tk >Uh
arartad a »»rj pr»itf a waakat
a«« r*a*t«r7 '•
■arM* apoa fti« lot la Ua
of
ll *m from Ua woria
Kaat Manaar
aad la aa
U. K Balib at Aatora. Mr,
Biocitt
oraaaaat to U« wiury

Hiram.

la ft iba
of fa«*Jay. Iba Ulb,
aad alaal
aaari? »«r*, bat Iba noa
a'nl lia«
of that al|kl fa rata aad f»od
lb* lata Huph»a
Mra Martaa. widow uf
Dicaw 13 k. of
K 4loa, JtaJ la lllr«a.
7 vara,
a«ad 7«
a.
oral
iba
oa
laaur
waa a aood aatfbBto
a
23
day
i

Tto

raia

auatba.

faiifefal aotbar.

bar, ad*fuiM aUk
la Ua boa* of
Sba waa aa aaf»l of a*r*y
A rvcltal of fear
atcbaaaa aad aurrow.
la all Had* of
hardship*. toils u>l labora
for lbs al«k,
waatbar aad trat»rtatf carlai
for tbs past slity
Iba dylac. aad iba iaal.
Bto
awa aiai «at lacradlbt*.
yeara. woald
aad naarlaar«a two aoaa. uaa daagbtar
bar dspartara to
oaa ratauaaa to Uanat
Brotbar Davht Uoass
Iba ehrtallaa'a r»at.
faasral oa Iba
of Watarboro, aiwadad bar
a

11ib.
ria I> roaVar SO
Baro K far rpaa at II1
East Paru

vary akh wlih
aow.
bat ta (*(Ui| Wlar
paaaanali,
No. I oa
Bebool eoaa*K«d la Dlatrkt
t* actor.
tba)A Harrtaoa lltrr*?,
of Carthago. waat
Tba Baa tb BruUara.
at lb a plara to
to bay *00 cords of blrtl

B M Howard baa

aaw

ip bail

aprla|.

ta*i

Tb»y pay fllopar

cord
what birth
Tboaai Farrar baa boa|bl
farm. Ua fftvaa
Oaaa Oodlag h*a oa bla
75 call* par cord ataadlag.

Rumfbrd.

Wui*r Coni»#ar*U Friday of tbla wnak.
I>r (' L Filo hu mada void* r»p*lr«

*N»nt hi* auhi»

¥ Whitman wu rallad lo
Belbal Thoad ty of la-t weak on r.ualoraa.

Jadgn C

satortalaTWra la to to a Ortetaaa
Kam'ord bait
aaal la lb* chare* at Baal
traa
Alao a Cbrtsiaaa
Tartar atalag
Hop* tba child rva
at Baaford Corner
tbatr m*a<ta if
wtii an ba raaaatocad by
bra raaaatorkaoa
Ukay
to
aot wa raj jtoa
aa eaiabrato aad
ad by Hla wboaa btrtft

d'ac a««l'»B
Tb* V • I *• Oatral baa* aad* • fl»r ateti»*i it K«ltl**oaka I' »ad, calling It Ice
1 ixl fcatMiag l«*a hotiM*, »B't the
la at'> flag
I^mpm-I la tbti a good
Tb* •Mint will h*
let will b* tloflf tb*r*
a gr*at coavnlaaca to many who h \r*
laaSar lo load
B

|

II MOO.

Tba p*ople ar« all he*y op bare do*
good aladdiag aa<1 good w»etb*r.
Horace Hatch aaoa got bta foot and ar-

Jtaaad la*t w**k ao b« baa Wn lal<1
oa the iiMlf, bat la off aad oat bow.
I>r J
Mm Mailt* It- ".'a la aery atck.
A Mortoa aat raliwl aad b* prneoaacad
U«r
bar dlaaaaa broarblal peeaaoale.
frl*ade areaarh worrtad aboat bar.
Tboaa atck wltb tba aeaalae aaam to b*
k>e

gattlag aloag alcaly.
Tb* yoeag p*i>pl*

ar*

macb Intaraetad

la Cartatm** aa<t ar* maklar pr»par«tl<»a*
lor a f'•tl»*l at lb* II R Chapal la Ma
aoa oa Ua >Taali« of tba li b t oat
Artbar llatchln«oa la at work for Fraek
Far Wall at Olkad.
arc hi* la dolag uatalag for DuiUI Morrill ta Maaoa
I a»ac C llaath will aoi laaa* hla firm
H« baa vow
aa raportad k>b» tlaia ago.
wltb
a b<>a*aka*par tbat la wlllta* W» atay
klfli tbroagb aold w*«tbar.
| 0 Miila la havtag hl« atock fcflM
aad ta a*lllag It by th» c^aarVtr at foar aa4

da* eatU apjaad.
11# baa aot h**a
N 11 TyW la fa*hi*
abl* to do kta cboraa tor aoa» two *a«ka
I bad aoaa ha*laaaa wltb Jadg* Woodbary la*t ftatar'ar aad I bar* aot a*aa
aarb a biva of baay workara for a loag
ttia%* a* 1 foaad tb*lr atora a«4 mill tc h*.
Tbay bad aaloedad fm« tb* cars aad
of core
pat la their »ta»ator isno baabala
aad aold aad aklppad 300 l-aabala of corn
aad maal aad II » m all do a* bvfurv S »'
had oa a fTork
Tb* J ad
cl *k P. M
aad oearaUe. whit* with aal, aad haadU
r.t aa aaay baga aa altbar of tba bjfn aad
rail aa *aey

South Roxbury.

Mr. Cbarlaa Phlirtrle who baa bawa atck
for a loag tlaM la a lowly Improalag.
II f Mclaala baa goa* lato tb* wooda
to work for f. Tboiaa* of Aadoaer.
We kaow
Stray doga at* piaaty bare.
W« rem*maot from wb*ae* tbay coma.
bar raedlag of tb* aaa who belli a caetl*
maat
for boa*l**a cata aad w« thlah tba re
ba aooa* aach rafaga b*ra for tmaal***
aad that the kaapar waat v» alaap
la A tba door ope*.
Rot.
I

ai

(1 •If. S»

Djron.

.1 lat<» rimp la«t FrlU«» w»r* *11 t*ry gl«<l
t«?.
imm uiti«i for tb» p%«t
for th»r
'inr# »>y
m >«»h ••1 aatli* tb-lr |t|> oat
vMd ku l>»«a prattjr Mli ••lilt

ftupl.**
an

1

|
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«u«|

ixi'Mut ik* uuaM. Julia

roiay,

Oa cotapUlat of William U-eorda a wari*annd from th» MnnlHpal 0 "ft
Malurday »»»aln<. l>ac IA b. charging oar
I. K Ju-lklaa with anannlt aa<) battery
Tba ran# wa« tftrd M »n1ay morning. Tba
(flInn ahow.l that Ja'lklna wltbont th»
kaat |imi.k-»U >n kaorkwl li-rorda down
Th- daf*nr»
«n I poand>d blm »•»'r*ly.
"
« »a "a^lf defanca
Palling to »b'iw an»
j .atli-atl >n for lb* imiq i and batt#ry
jaliiB'kt «aa r*n'-f»d *i»U »t tb> r> ap *•
|» <|. i• uIt
t-at in a fl •• of $10 «n I nnu
>f aatlafaclory boot.nvn for an appeal
aad falllag to paf tba Una tba raapoadent
Hon. II If.
waa eomiBltUd to 1'arla Jail
r
II
a f »f Ntat*. (' | Bill, |gq
raat waa

rwpn»l*il.

|

rrjwmrg

follOWlB*

thl

atl»id*d U»a carit

»hU vllltg* Ml VNl
K I IVrblna kMtill* () I.«nd >n) lector
it, lictir«1 it lb- Op<ra II >«•*. Tamday
•tvalag " <>■ tba 'Tail »anp»iy of Wit and
lliiinr
Otlog to tba vntbtr th« •«
AMI ivaa n N u larga aa It otbarwlna
w Mli bar* b»*n
Tli* lef tar»r waa wlttj
and »l<«|-t**t andbdlbla andunca for
«r t .i»»r
\w >
wl'.h mark» t iMHiy
I' W Jatalaa. <>f th» (1*m of Jadkiaa
•ad !(afti bu ao'd u«( t<» hi* p*rtn»r, V
Mr. Jadklna talka of colag to
l|. N'oy»a
l?allforala
Th« clothing hnalneaa will b»
\|r N »y»a
rarrl<*| on
Th» following bava h#»n »l«ud rfTWra
of IU»r» Hu «t I'»at,-No. 41, O A H, for
tb« «»n*alig year:
<
I. I lUrllaM, toikw Vk*l(Ha
imh Im.I r TtUoMab, ( naplala, L M llfuwn,
F
iiltivrof Ik* l»«f. C. L
rfwii. 4

»l»cU<!
Mul*r, It Villw Mrkwn, Or»n»»f, W. II
Wkitr<««b, l.»rwrrr, •• 4. Ii«u*r<l.
|mMm1 HMMt II I
II ||
J W. tiial*.
4
Rwivitrr T * Mrlntlr*.
«ifpb*«
•»r»

craw m >r

TJ?,

m

ronpUa

A Vint flfiaan

imtij at tit* B«ala II»im Hitir 'aj «t*ilif
Tba I'-opU'a Thaatra Company will vlall
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oe-

A
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■

Bryant" Pond.

■roaad

mtn innaM.
M. -t'aww ft. A. C. N« M, aaaatalJaa
W*la~.Uf >'.«»»ia«. rm of l*bn NU am*, at Ma/i>iiaH<Mf
•••.II I'
tih« II
nv lltll
M Oiitfil l—l»*. Sm- l», U Mmmw ll*il. M xt-Ur
Kar Wfcwv fall mmm. IIm W. IMaN,
M \l
|| It Natiik *»•
I tt O
aaHlaf to (WM
Hail, »»»ry Tlwalt) E?»aiaf.T. I. W»M>, <1. U.,
I
K
Wi»«l«a,llK. WiH»f Ka» laftat, N«. tl,
«nh la<kM friwvt' Hail, wn«< aa-t fc«rtk Tr\
r.
4ay Ki»wfi •>< rtrk a*M. R. ft l.ikky,
T. I. W#l.l. Arrtka. -«if*••».! MataaJ IWl»f A*
II
\i
'iai
«- aiuiwafMaiaa
f
I. O.
a"i<a|,
ikinl M -kUi la Jarwary. A H. Kia»l^ll, l*.-»« l#at
a t_ m». *<.
K.wr I' ll«r 4f m+nt*t ia ll»tl.a*ar HU>k,
|t>»»i»f II C« ft, ('. C'.,
#»»fj rv«r*>l«f Kiran(
U ft I milk, K. «T R. m»I ft.
I II. U r -lauraac* llail.»«rn *«lar<la» »».
I
W. Narakait.C T., ft. ft
WutM.lk..
•»n<
I* A II.- Ilirn II**) r<»<.
M. ■w tW im
Hail I».
trUar K»»«.a# la aarfc a* a«k. la
AMI* K*la arJa, A4JL; ft. II.
», HMhit*, I' (
IV»a»,U ft.
I'.H J I. UnxilalMMilUarl hil«j umi
t.acllla
«>•« A. t.'Wavaa, X. C.
uy» "f >» > iwili
l »aai»». II al R.
tl»« Norway l^flM lakMrr,
Hrffalar mnliui
■k« ItMtaJUiH W»4**«Ur *m>«>»l»k a—It.
V A

—

Mra Uitc WArrival! \m la poor h*a]lh
a>< It a*l«r th- car* of Dr TwaM.e
FreeAlla <>->*e kw ao**.) lata lb« Cola
b^ltt
«i-»»r|« Oro»»r a kMplaf •'bachelor
h»ir la th* boeee \>na*rlT o«ra*vl by hl»
Ofowr
fa«b*r. J
MttUI A 0'**a of Taraer, h»»» r<i
ibnach ■»•!'■* »b*»*l b ted We oa J F
Ht*<t a Ua.t aad art aow it m >rk oa Ora
Mi«a<t*r'« l%».1
t ^w t'lUrf
J II 1. •*
ft latt aprlftg ■
pl< w«l<fclac 7H piaaJ*

North Fryaburf,
plaooaat. th <*(h >jct*t

Ckarrk, Irt. Cwntia* K Aa#rU,
i« imt« « Nriif, nl r.
Cwm
till ill i*i«l. it «» r. a.
cktrrk. R»» IV N IWnM
UliKI'l
Lag •»«!», *«jihI»», It W» ■ Hal.
pw«n(
Mm ir^i I. II 4* 4. B,| MarUJ MnUii|, T M f. ■
fwwley. n|«ltr «r*klf l'r«»»r Mtfiaf, IMp. ■
Mm,
MhMiiI IWk, J. A. IWtt, IWf IWk
»l»ll)l yiMll.HO ■.}
inf Htflkf, H1«
t Mihiii, 1m r. a.,
W«4w4if
M
t
t.
1'iavat ItfUM.
I.; Um* MmUm,
l«M

|

Albany

*

car ar

i

|

Mrs. Sue? C«a«la*«. »*»■' as y*ar«.
Hh#
la Imwlac *»' ***• Mhi qalt* r*al
fwl (tbatl«ca>«k m«a*l« ftrroae IW roua.
Ha* r***a»lf frli act »pr«ia»l b*r wrUt
»m

Oou'd'i Aradtmy, ll-th«t,
.!«•» »now mtiq|h fur •irrlUnt al*l«h>
the li'h lo«t
th-winter Uriu.
laat wa#k.
l«C •• 1 •IMtllac aa<l tha wrxxl f«mtnr> alaht it hit father'*
th« chin* of l'rofi l>rwr ml
K W Mnrrh of l( I rldUd hla etaW, t«4»r
that vii firattaalag o«r *11 lata h»« bni
I.in*r«»tt asd MIm WlataU, with flfty
laat w«*h.
p»mu<l hy th* ritMl nowi, •« f» \1 m M»ll*n B-arr* No. a. taught
by Ml** •cv<ura.
Hebool |« dlatrlct
h»»« w«>if <-aoagh low to harp warm
Tl)« »lll»f«• arhoola r mntirnl Monday,
I**t Matarday.
Oar laiat>»ra«a »r» iMtlrt w»ll a»(W- M'aal* llra'a, «ioa#d
Mi'* Chapman Ib char*" of
H«» R D R'fharda.ia pr»aeb«1 for H«?. th» IJib, Ml«a
*« aw 1 a Urg« lot of ImibVf will *m rat
thr irtnnir a»d Mt»a<a l*»rbla« ■' d <1 >d
Mr. Ilardm la*t Nanday.
»»1 kuM to thU plar» ibl* vtiur.
««•
iMi In tb« laWm-dUt* axl primary
Friday, th» 1Mb. th« th»rmoia*Ut
Dr. Parfearri ku i lirg* «*rrw of m»n at
Tit par roll of ll'ih 'l Chair Co. la on»
il mm, U« roM«l of lb* muoi.
wort oa K >'»ru M »aaUln ratting l««
diHm a month
Wi
hM
of
Altar*
iimwI
L I llMipti
har. Mr. Praak Wlllla bu pal Into th»
L*r*« «J natltln Of tM Hoot •|1»lltr of
Mill W» In* a ftm d«y* with hl« fithfr thl* «*fl.
vooitc • pnrtahto »MlM ftiwt
h«r<1 wood in bflBi hi«:*l la ob the good
1
V II Olovar b«* mad# a imt lapM»»
4o Km doctor'* aawitf. I
Urn sMdlBg.
laat
tb*
a
lor*
darlaf
hla
la
m^at
ha 5m roatracWil to aaw thr#a
Tl • lumv>»r tram* am dolBf • torid
Tb« whole front haa h«»a tahaa
th»a««ft i f**tof linVr for Or. Packard wr»k*
wladowa ao hq»lne»« aarlUr In tb« ifitna than u»o*J.
with
larfa
•»«t
and
raplacad
Utli viator
Tb« C »n«rna'.l-»«i»l and Method I it •<»
fkllfN htrr
•
th* fro*! 1* now of «ia*a
Wm haw# soma »aro«r«f*n*it l^at
U • Will !>»»«• ChrUtmaa treea In lb»lr
aa 1 b» bow baa a
la*ld*
tb«
mad*
la
h#»a
im«Ir#«i »atorpr1*» will ha atartod
haa a law rr«p rtl»* rhB'rhi*. an 1 »i rrtan hf tb»
Mr
Olow
fla#
ator*.
rarjr
b»»« a#tt aprlav.
All acholar* of th»lr RiVratb ArhoolB.
atorh of food* f if th# h »tlda?a
M*»t »»* halldlata will h« ball: bar#
D'thol Lidit of ft— mil AreipUl M»
wtati of tM rblldraa ran ba aappllad from
a»i» aprla* aa<1 •nmm*r
•obb bad • hail at Ilral Hall Tb»* lay rv#a0'*
ft
lo
»ch
»•((■*•
tor
a
\
w«
k»»»
Jamplng
W# raa lafu'm th* piMlf that
n
inf. i».| npp«r at th# b«>tb«l II mim, W
a hot»l h»f» »'»w wh«r» th« w»ar* tra»«i*r
t. Lo?»J »y, proprietor.
raa Iwl a r<v*t M aad a r**1 aqaar*
Th» AadM«c<»«fln Water l'ow#r Co
Kills.
Wilaon'a
II*
•*»«al
I.«adl »rd C»llli |a lmp»o*la*
tbr»««h n th»l Mn«'di»
aon hava b#aa op *4«m« pt***d
wif#
«ad
0'*.»n.
Kmlt
V|«pU II >q%« hf walarflaf th» boa**,
tioraloc for tb« lom'wr campa In 0 l«ad.
Mill*
Hoaaa
B-rl'a
U»
tha
la
palatt**. pap-rla« aa I whlla wa«hlag
t«fc» thrlr *r» •» *•» I fred from lb»
J«m*« W |'«rhrr nf th* H rlln M|"a ha* Tb-f
•I K aH a (ond'rnat of palat oatald*
lion Of Woudhvr) A rurlttgVin
**»*«* t » I*»rb
thf>'
rt-at
hla
trip
•a.1*
rn-wt
4lltf.rt« having fallad to ral«»
ha« •rViwi to •— to tha I«tflc1i>( UUmti of
Went Uetbnl.
•»f «aS«f rlMloa to ha* a flr» r*tla* It
Wt tkoarkl hwt Hy U»» ha«la*a« pnrthi tha (Vmptaf
Tb« An<1r<»». icgiB at thla placa eloa*>1
Amoa*
ar* a iw ronting ap
*r«l»r*
Tha
of oar «n«*a to gat oar vllltg* lacorporatahall rip*ct ■
w*»h wr« II W F.rk*tt. up tb* 14 *i tn«t ,nl*<
«1 la on1#r to Mur protort oar vlllag" »h»n> th« p*«t
lato a«i»
rrou on until
It-aW-. whobaaa «•»«>■ 1 b(M«i to
B-aut» an I
•»«0
Mva
iialMIn n^lyii
tprtl
on »h* Ma-r fur a aanVr nf vara
balf of oa* p*r r at oa tha laer***«d rat* aralad
Srvrr b% 1 a »>*tt*r tlai* for t« tmluc. aa<1
I'-rry H'p'-t *calaa tb«> tinner that la (I |« h*latf lmprov*tl Sy kit
of laaaraara charged hy th* 1«**araac*
aroand rirairH**a«* L«h*.
w#
kaa**d
What
rl»h
f
»r
th*
**tra
r»iapaar«
I) tl Ofotrf ha* bf*o no tb* tick llat.
Mr* M l» S itrt»?*at aad Mlaa f 0
waat aa-1 i*»l I* aa aroaoailral flr* d»
ha»# ton a lo Pirlartown to rock for »«t (• now tmpruviaf
flat
la
f»t
•ac«,**d
«»'iko«M
If
ltd
partm*at
Hamnrr Unv«r ha« Ju«t el »•«! a agel Stiirt»*ant
ting lacorp-tratod hjrtb*t»ft L'glalatar- fllat
to- r»».ful t«ra> of arb'x»l la Muog
ha*
ni»ader
dnrk
of
Aa
Itlaorant
*«H*ra
of
tba
1
haa
tha
|t w|l| thou
la
b-»ol foiBwnc-! la«l M <n lay
Tbr Flat
He max to b# ft par atb* corporatloa to aaj h? thMr aota and la« th* roanda
wltk M ►III* llark*r, t« arh»r.
liar character.
roaialtto* what m*aaa will b» V«t to pro
A. H II an ntk'« • granl dlaplay of
A ap>rt*«a«a. ft atraat»r h»r*>. oat d**r
oar
Wti oar vlllag* fr<>m flra, th*r* la
ant lavlt*« c««t<»m« ra to
lit*
holiday
la
at
l
laat.
*ot
>a
'*r
haaltaf on M
lata* aaoorporat* Holt* that w <n
at )
I prlcra b*for* purchaalag
•-lamia*
airalRf
f
-and
Ta-ad«?
at*
•<v»1«
||»
iMt »ou allow »itri»a<«lVip»Mlia»^
••l»»wh*r*
la tha K'fol wood* aboat a mil* and a half
*'
at th* pr**«at tiro* la a ■»[»>*»•
M' an I M*a H#tb Wight e»'.*brat»il tb*
road.
aiaia
<•
th#
f*pi froai
roa.V.ttaw. ao NirkrU, «<» laddara,
on
a »»»»a to flM*<h analr*raary of th»lr wadding
la
w«ath»r
ro1d*r
«a
Tim
(jilt#
««(• r aapplr f.ir
% fr w prltata »»»• v
Ararat tb* many Talaabl*
tb* It'b laat
• win w«ath«r baa b»aa
««
*h
I
tbn
tfi'ra
»m»re»n«-t an t In f«ct »<>lh nt t<» pr»»*at
ta waa a para*
InWaata. pr«-«*M« I'ft by klad frlaa
la r
»*ry da'etarloaa to th* It f dig
ti* d^itra' f <« of oar
Tb Ir daaghtar
of I^Ma) la gold cola.
Araoar p»«»pt*
•Ihald o«r« («t atari*.)
Ha>1t*. and • hMth»r nf Mra W -Hp»ac#r
P«ru.
»a
«
»a.lltl
»
n« to r*«t la thl« h*lpl*««
M a«aa<-ha«*tU to N»
can»- from
H-an
Pl» () nmn vlal'wt th« ll«S lul w«»l
lb*
aM# tar a'«M to h« tarn*>1 |ai-»
prnral on tbl* ocra*l »a
I an
of c«»at work fi>r kit *k»p
ar-*t* .» fl-»- fb« tatr! Ma^f «f It tr«nk
"Anal" Hannah li lt, 91 ?*ara of aga,
h* VU
Mrrrow'a, ba»
mitlii b*r» la«-r-a*-« n«rVliit*r
now
Ixa'illai al W II
WiUoa RtMlf««* «»') WIIUr>* L-wl* •*»rt
Wi i»», •»'( v«t m«*f **t oar pi»(»l« »r»
•»m »*ry alrk. bat an batur at laat
S-al
of
H>ku>l»)l'>
th»
wrwta
it
fnr
Ik#
m i»tti'• l ar» "<«•>'.'«
«, > w i»i
wild f.«r h>ra»a to work f»(wrU.
Tl»* a;—Mia® • g<>»l aa 1 th* f»rni<Ti Lah*. IW SO
I) (I Holt, who baa S»«a f«lllng f >r tha
i<Mr«Uv f.»r th* wi»t#r
ta w<v»1
ar* 1«p»nvia< It Mr haa'lar
II
put tw • |fir«, <ll*d tb» ISth laat
l»rk
tHf**
iVtll
W«
kll
[,Ml
Oo*>1 haM]« xilju airth $3 SO j»arJ!cord
wu marb r»-ap*<u.| •ty all who ma I# bla
— of damp aa<>w which mikra fo.*l atrich00
aari cr**a
a
ar.jn •latairr, an.I waa for many vara
ia*
b»w
Tb« I O (•
faltbfal raaaar of tb* l«»-o«otl»*.
»cn
lamp la frost of ih»lr d»»r with tb*lr
Roibury.
A J Cartl» A (V> »!*> bat*
Mrm <m II
Fryabunr.
Mr B«kk «f Kai*'<»r<1. who via wwfc.
oa* altk a>»a-cu>r la ffoal of tb*lr «t »f»
Ml«a Hall of Waurford la flatting h*r
*ur la th# »^li fat M*
Mr
y
>r
f
b»»
ill
bM
K (Hipti
Tb« h»ll (■»' lb# M
1 Ik* ral •pill al.ur. Mra. Dr. Hb-dl.
Tlt«T
M qalt# hail'f
Kr
tblah II U a *«v*l Ira 1»
haa«
Mra NawWll*. who ba<t com* U» apaad
I'M aat w»a' Swl
nf
(k»
(ffit
ki»a«
Ik*
fur
Tba m'lU •*Mt d<iai HiiaMir n'abl
b#r ata Kraak. tb* atatloa
A <1«*r haat#r »#t tb* wlaur with
tarb««
thr«*
a»*««t
l
»t%b»
I
a
ah*' If IViMM
attl an
a«*at b»r*. dl*d an I Waly tba Srat of tb»<-• Wli|li| hl«n .t iwn o« a atr- trfc
f.«ar
%ri'»il of avtrfc
H«*. th»u w**k
n'rifl It K
T• •
A (1 R <*«*f, () <nri« Rtnt^a ta I *n<*< »r
f. I wart Mklrt*? ta at h >*• fr »ui B ►*•
A maa
nlW l«
•iWri of lit* mi J K«a<1« •t«rt»-1 f »r S-m ■ •r» r*tt*v*4 »,f tS«
•Ma.
•
Wi-i»
ik'tn
%
i~%m «*•'
|bay
T"ft Kalarltf ia<iratac, »a'a*p!>aaa»o trip m
Mlaa Oraea Morgaa la la P.»rtlaa1 for
■ "
anl tti<^ mrt• *U1 »<> hav« Mm
Hit |« la ant of raraltar* will
Aav
on hla lb* wlat*r
lltSS
tala
Mr
1
»r<>un
atKl
1 > w*il to call oa K !l*f w<« >1 tad K'd *a. llan
Mia». a tnnaaal Mirj Btrrow* a»» at
l*»m
whac* tH»y r%a »»t tb* "»hi trada la far«I
h «m» fir tb- boll lay*
wnt
«l«*r
haatiaf
J »ha K«*-t
tara «»f aar ptae* la lb* Htaw
Chrlatmaa p»*parat|oaa ar* golag oa
•<» III* that hi* f*»'lf **•
Ts»r» wa« a l,»ap T-ar BUI a»d a«pp*r I Wd *«• *«B#
Th*r* ar* U» t* alaSorata eoa*«ru by tb*
<>« th« k *r
ci!'*1
ttl
ii'MT
nm*
ffl
at Daabaai llall Wf*d**ad»7 rr«aln«i
an I (*hrlatmaa tr*»*. oa
i
«t«n#-1 «*m«t I r M with hU Man lay ach-ula,
A J (Hrtl. A Ca b»J,aj*r»r\.»a l of aalt haaUr who
>n 'ar r?«-nl«f at tba Nwrdraborglaa an I
M
lk»
at
h*J
If
H-«l
Mr.
atopperf
W4IR U>
n w tbla w- «|
Ta»afnf afatlng at tba 0 «agr*g atloaa!
brother. H A It ~1 of M-i
H'l Mr k »i Dutrkt L>l#* D'patjr, Soa«o of hU
»af«n*
lk»
»»f,
nM
him
Mr.
L*>»
tea
j irairy
<) >11 a liata I. *1** Tfearaday •*«
Tba arh<vtl at tba *-«<t«av na-nvra a*?
M' H^l wkiH i sj-k
ul ioi*1
IM
Diaamor* la galalag tb*
an.I Mr
»at»,
aft»r«ar»1,
h-»afa
f
•«»
b'm
!
1
fotliw**!
aa
I'tvlW llina >»l UrUrfcia* for J C
opinloa of bla paplla.
*.►►1
»««
ao
rau
at
a
ait
travel
**) di«1
4»*r»a* a p%n of IV licn»
Mr J »ha Walk»r, proprietor of ••Wo mIll«
t*l»a a l »if llatanr• tr m h
». Itacw»»t wj Halloa ar* roaumpl**
lawa." at tba <*-ntr*. Ml la J ihaaoa'a
hmtk
1
th«
an
L-*l«
iMi^k
t
th«
n
it
II
(ft
I
la« s«ll>1ia« a farnltara factory her* la
MwkMBlU aft >p >' i lay afwnooa, aa-1 waa
«ra ha?» im» to Jay la paraatl of th*
1
•P"»«
•ak»a ap aa*oa««l »aa. la wblcb atau b*
iWr
a*i«'»»»l
T*>*«l*»irr l»V wir* Mwwa IhroM
u»d aatil bta I -alb a f*w boar* lat-r
of Wlltoa
f*hl'l|>a
•
Pro'
K->1
Mr
*
aa.l
Frtdtv ven'ar
•at «*w nil *>ara;«
•►* t»arl*«l oa l«a lay wttb Maa taJvjctor la tb» II* la w»
a
WTUtofl
aal
t'-vl-air
darkor**.
la
Wfl tba baa.U la lb* arw m'*1
lc b iBora
•.►Mr hastla*
<11

Dr. J. R HtirUfint of DlifliM *p*it

Iteinemlier

NORWAY.

Bethel.

Hebron.

W»at Paris.

|L

«l to aolllM for #4 on

l> »Ua. la Portlabd
labora with
Mr Vnt(.|u raaaaad bla
Tacitlot of
H«p«Ut mkM?, iflar I
ilriiaM.
*»ml ■»»!• atratliMtd **y
will occar at
A aal »a CbrU'aaa faailval
oa Ta-adiji
tk« I'uairHailuMl vaalry
aaaalag iba Ub I ML
aadar tha
Be boot la pr graaalaf

£2*'
*'t

r

ifcat ft« lift* tn.Wt
for ("fcartoa Mirrlll'a iftift la l'am
J «ha H Hp««t 11 »t. of (VCmi, mad# ft
t*ta« vtott to kta frto»<to k»ro oo bi« ro
on fWna i
trip to N«w York
It to ft raro ibiftc to mi mIw •••tghlac
m rwi i»t from lb* tftftt
atorm.
TW ftir to fftil of prvparatloa for ft »*rry

apaad

•
mtt
* ».« <>•<••«» fv> |m hMi it vorfe to
* %
•
A»dof*r
A;n: ftt
*«•«
«•
••tgr%rit h
'**« r IWlMU l»t WlfW hit* |oa* to
»*•*•
k I, Id VWtt ff
•*T •
tW(r M« boo** At rrr***"

T*» IaUm'
OlrtW h*M >|«IU •
NNmfti f*lr •!
IU1! •»» tb« Hih
tool
WimIow 1'arktag Oowpaajr fcft»« rl wvl
ip ito «wm com fMHlaMt fair U* mww,
•hipplftC Uk« Iftol pftf»<»v1 taat *Mk
Th»»
k»r« aktpo*d fttioot it am cft««« from tkto
•UIKtft thtft »»ft» »■
Tm Mlto hftv* all
■wn
promptly »•<) rwrtl itUifMUoa to »ipr» in fl
Vn. k
I) Wklto h< rt(irM>1 from •
•Wit of
*«tk< to h»r ftoo Is tow,
K»* H L M (1m^ Ut»il Fftlto, N H.
Eiftort Rmw4 Ims Mkt In f«r« to J

AfW

Kit*

f k B ak». kUm m P'**l
M^r M
ul U
tav. rali*»l lk> r >«j»«ar Wi
*t
*f J »Aa R RUteU,
■/ tk« g«i!i»ri»c. mi
r • >«l lk« (<«rp w*
Or
nf tk«ir fr.*»t*.
ia
k«w* • U> » H*»*r%i >in of m »ft
%+•.
Mr* H>rtert Vk!k«r, li n»fe«irirf k«r
•t

tatdif

MUa Lflto Bn.if ftam. half iliur to iW
lata W|U'*a Brwl«h«a. M 1», dtod oo »(t*
•♦U iMi,
M ?*ftra, tl Um mkkif*
of K »n»ft« *
|)»a, wb*r« ibf h*1 hm
ikmi4Ii| fur tlw put twi or Urw bmiW,
c>ml»« fc»r» from Norway.
Tw
d«N kw uk»a a •*« <toP*rtar«
l)r. c A CMM, Prftlltd; A
t W»rrvo. Ch«pUI», a
J<i?»■!>• ch.»lr.
ud ft Hill ko«M (twto Itm «ftn
H««Uf

■tiiha

C%rta*»a»^

Mart*

BuckfUld.

Th- t'alvrraaMat aoclatf faalli-d abonl
#.*>■* from thrir lata fair
rh» l)if anl Connty HW Ht«»r* haa lala'y
pat out naw algna. T ha y tf• IMdflM
P IMMia anlaupparat Coiicart Hall
oatl Wrdttaalay ataning.
Jmuary (at In tba earning tbara will fot
a
N«w Trar'a Dall at tba Norway Open

Hon an.

Ta« tiD-ara of Norway Graaga wera
alerted Natnrday aftatn<Min and ara aa f.»llowa :
Var*
* II Tr^r,
II ■
U#l«ttr, J A. liifrliKtrt, »i*»anl, 4 T
<
<r.~.fc.r, «a*l**ant -t*»aM. f, E Will. hap
lain, N * M |ll*ii. Ti'Murrr, M J Itow*.
wrH»ry, II t iliiitn', )<tl« k*r|>*r, I aivln
l<»,
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v

•

»

»

! ••!»
»r«
ialU Tbn«t«
tilt*
llhrtritO.
(MUlMl *tr ••(<!. l it miUhoyfc
lift i u«r««f,

Utulrl INrrlCk »m t akrn vlo'vrtly
Kb* thm»M *•)<• b«d r*
M jd 1»f
C litil • call lo pranrb i»1 «nl U) tb»
». r«
0'f«iui.
at
•'
f-w
<t«v«
a
M1
8b*
M tb'«d'»t rbarcb (or tbat purpo**
»M»f rt*|UM
Mr llil*
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Th» rvaof*] haoda fora U« mm of ft
(rati Oaaaral.
1

|h.c> tkML

«*.•

South Paris. Maine.

X* Wx

(It*

—

f. C. Brioi' Tfj & Cofla Store.

»»ifti«
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GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUU
ft I ftp
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Mic.(
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I>1
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>«m

Ml Man

CMK'W

»mB!

II* boa»fad tkaa bf BaaaU'a alJa
Tfta aatlra a**aiii tftroa®ft,
Aa If fta wara a M4J aprtto
liar aftaloa to (<araaa
■await Baa

>

Huar H H'TCIIIft*'* WICHITA.
» am»
ABi i.awa. cauiwiu. Ma *a ».
*f•** Nrf.wU
Cilin ti. UM feMHl T»
•
•
a» .m«<■«
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r«a«
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I* loi.1,
WlMt of yo« tkli w
T»t:i •*>.»» tk«t f<>9 ar« cro«i«g old
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MUBT Mtf •«

a

•

Onim
ILL
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4

will ftbow.
Vbftt «dlV>r» will ufWl do
Oa*c> Poo*.

(.A.HOLIROOK,

CHTAM

»nr

—
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Portland &, Boston Steamers.
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Tfull* Wk.rf.
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jr. lumximh.
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OJJ ESTY
Qenuinehas

RcoH
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a

on

every plug
OLD HONESTY.s ac<nowledged to be the purest

lasting piece
of Standard Cne* n5 Tobaccc
niost

ana

on

themarKet.

Trying

better test than any ralK
as out it. Give it a fair trial.
Your dealer has it.
a

PATENTS,
I -»k- M»M « m 1 m
«• IK ftuw

•

■<. —*

jimu -l.ll ffM •# t
• u<
no
m4 i
ru« auutairk
rau«K r«UM P«TK1T t« IKTI »IM
It
»J«
um*t
muimi
lillfiiii.
ifWMi
MM M M»" 1MI.

1

v %. rum

Washington,

Aa

<M

t a»4
w

|IMI

'mm

•«<

•

Hfc

»»

«ttf

Tntea.

IW Vaeifc

Safe,

Effective and

n«M>M la lata, Fa«iti»a <• ia«i4U'« flit
It a I la a !•« Iteira I »«tr •* • • *«-a »4|,*(
r ■■
L«M TV •
>«>iM »i ■■■!
>•• «*•! in u ■ a iwuotMr.
frtc* ]Sim4

40 Cants.

100 Do»«« for 50 C#nU
I |M «%*■»•• Carl* atlil Mai h> M «la«i»

h

>

4'. iaaton FaUi ft.

i:

\»m i
W kite, nf
a*4 kIi»l

r*f» M •*>! irvW H«lma ^m>

naiai « < II* *«■
t*r»— Matettw

a«

J >|r« ft>«>at Mftl iklft
r«r Mchrd

»r«

?«ry

f«i«f bl «»1 P«r« ftM ?..« will ft.it
II'mhI • H*r»ftf«ruift
pMlfl ib« Mood, ftftU lu«»ft lh« wAoU
rt»ft««ll*a

•fftUB
•

t
•ft.d

Un

a

n»«)or,

"i♦ *r

bftiJ %

aappoar?

Jtd(« "fa," r*p.»ru ib*
Hut. u«uM« of p<MU;,;i)t MKf

15*
•

1 t rftt parr. I

*

Tk« apaclftl •jift-'lty of kjt'i Hair Vigor
lUt It Mkin IV aataral grovlb. color
MiMMlftftfea b*ir It vtt»i <•« lb*
r<MU a ad follieUa, r»«o**a .laa.iraiT aao
In III*
tN4 lltklii fc«ro >ra I* tb« Mtlp.
II iirpuwi si! almilftr pr*para
«

tl«M.

«

"Tbar* t«
ihlag ibai you c«a Always
»wiag avtr>
sy ftt ft <1m< au>r«
ftar*»J.' •!*&*.1 « vlciia of pHftra«c*aiic
"
■tortloa, "id I ibal it • puftUf • »Unp

I« th«ws >1«|« of ftttftiurftiios ftft.1 fr»B I.
»
r*r«ftC^M of hkimm
pvrftftlu, H
All p*rU*« imUbUil U> thf under- i«
p4*ft»iftf to kftuw to ftt UMr« la oa« ro*1
I
make
to
bervbr
are
aij*n««l
I clft* pr#p*f».J wbtch U atrlrlly par*.
ft Matilda* la Haipbar Bitters la car|«Tnipnt IwfuN the tirat <Uv of Jat)i'a\tu«-i>t it| •< rofulft. fon c«ft il'p(ft<t oft ih»tx>
uary nrit to »*ve nmU.
•
»»ryti«»—W U Biuti, A. M Cbftx
tin U» m*|p to J4um S. Wrttfbt, at
• cftloB, 8
C.
■

r«qtiwat*«l

Paf A «

I«.

•.

*. IM

r. IKHkM.

LAWYERS' CLAIM ENVELOPES
for Sale

in

any qnantatY. at th*

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.
*«*Tl« I or »on»:« l.oai

mi

I!« Wftft Ulklii t» ft K'llKkf aallaara
Sftld h»,
•a tfi- fto^J-rt of lite tariff
rftk* whUftry f.»f Iftataar*,** «kn »f»r>
rata la Ik* ftadtear* ar *« tllk lk« r»*
intra. "Thftftk f«B| doft't Ml If I do,"
•»d lb* Uctarrr &a.l t>< at»a J tr*al or dt*

Rani, Itcmt. Scut, Sum ToiU'kH.
TM slapto ftppilcalloa of "Hwatub a
OinTumT." •itboftt «r i Interval ®»itcla»,
will car* aay cft*» of T«tter, Halt Kbaan,
Kirgwofin. PtUa luk, Hor^a. Pimplea,

UmkumJtm m l»m*f \IMUKIA* Mary A- Mn llafl. lata
IriM K- • ■«, all fte if I left j Stla Kmptioaa,
u
M>' JUabH M>J aa«*> W Maiaa. kt
\y
aalter h »w o*«tlaftte or l<»ag ataadlag
MQploTftl by tlw AUlDaun IfxtM In M i«*r M 4*4 IM waM 4a# W Jmm. A »oI*paWtrfMn
ft«<l coate hat a trifl*
Kurn mbin# Co.
Inu*t nj«»n tb*ir |> mi. wi ii ia»ai I m IM I»*W4 lUftoirt af
IM*. M in m> aav. <aat*fW n Oman (War
an Impertirotfeorr
with
in
th»t
Bran
G«tUn<
If
art
ar
ml
MM
•
raHaia
•bowing
vnbntftbst
■M, lata >4 aad
|m*l
Ma
are oonn«<-U*i with ua.
Oar ««ll wa i«ai la aa»l fcilil. Mia< IM MawM
nent Follow.
iW
vttk
»n<lir4
Mil
4»na«»4.
ml<M ltd Van A
known rtpuUUon for "K*+\nnx •rrr? ftmay a*4 aU ittma. >n«a aa ito t kafaaa
Tba iUIi ca'»lia of u< lit* at'tn-r*
AaatMal IMa » >*a f j4w<k> M4
Mia I
ut, u tbay
|r»il
opti lltu
a
r*n««l
and
trad®
thin#' permit• Urtf*
aml pmm «aa4 mm tM ll<> I'lfa ■!»»». I iaal»l a*
irtofu* occiptnl *y ia»rn«-d ^upl*, mc!
to bt carrml «. of wbieh dishonest MImi, »ia —^a IM aartk M MM nmal • r*a4 Iaa4
who rep roam t

p*ill«i*s
•aim

IT'

not slow to avail

Ask fur thsir |«p«n

tb«*m

Tl»r IlkiNvun •■•«»«* t'aniUlll«C ( •. mi •'•rflMMtl. KitMtfur.
Mi«l4>l»r«l
(■burn. HmklMN4.
M«d

All Entertainments,-TM'WM
CMka.
MM*
NMIttt
•

'*

f •. fwifii. TWHU. Or«M IM Kim r
tar* Sr.. m DiamWtt Joa urrtcs. rtan Ms.

vribr»iu i« l«a Mi. on plM«l ibot*
S »• It ofwi ktpp*M, w hen
ik« otb«r
<b« rwrtt U irvaUy iru«.l«l, ib«l two pwI M«i«n of ib« ita* iti ir* fort«d ia m*
TbU wu
capy lb* !»■» ai~|>ing r<»HB
rac#atiy 1!m raa- wlm • g*atW»aa of «»ar
•c^uilll*! C*. At. 1 ba «te ubllgrd, tb<«(b
»ay rviactaatly. to abar* bla tUvptftf
•p«rta'd wttb a rb»p of low iu»ilii|, ••
a/ aai4 M«lf«r
«m5» baja lf»<1 froa ib* 'amllarlty of bla ma
la tba
• Mn u4 <b< bid iriBmr b* ••*!.
■orttii. it •>* iKtiMiy for oa« g»aU»
to Ma* b*f<T» tb» uibtr, m lb* ap»c
Bt.
la fr it cftbtlr bttihi wu too nrruw to
allow of ®ur» tbaa
perform in bU ab>
Iitluii it iIIom. Tl« low iuidli| chap
•ata a fair lun, kc-l bid aaarly cowp«t
•J bla tolUt. wbra b« aaddaaty »p-»l a
lootb bra*b a»d ib inf tootb powdar la
lb* dr»Mlig riM of bl« riiBpuiui, •bleb
tba Rllbltlld. I'poa
bl bid Uft upil ip
ibfW b* (« IMf 1 lid bafllg bki* a
l*»rii
of tb-m flj«« U»a back lato
iba raaa. i» l i«t o»«a ap-»a lb* oaly
• bair
tb« rooa eoatalaad. la ordar to
gratify bla canoalty by wawblag bow bla
partaar w*at tbr aab tba ■■■• ptocaaa.
<>ar gaatWcaa Ir1»ad, gmtly laaoytd by
ta» fiiloa'i iMinatf, got oat of bad, iad,
piicltg tba wiab-bud baa la oa tb* fl tor,
pat bla fr*t lato tba nur, aad coaaiM
tba
•d acriplig
bla to* ailla will
Cbaab? fbap
bra*b
(•aarraud tootb
*atcb«d bla m<>a»a»*ita a f»w a*c«>a<li '■
At Nr*th. aaabla to eoaalkat borrur
ula blaaalf, ba * trial a*d
"Wall, atriagvr, ibit'i tba dlrtlait aaa I
• tar i««a
too«b braab pat to. a ay bow ?'
"I mi It pal to a dlrtlar, Jaal »u«,"
•aid oar frtaad, vary coolly, "I aJwaya baa
tbat braab far claaalag mj torn."

Mm IM MU to.i^v ta l»u»aJ. aalM tmmt te taa4
w, Mi VUMf, ,«a IM aa«*A M
.r'•«« a lin«, mm IM aaal »•? aa>l af IM
Ua4 a#
Ik Vaul '■ IUmm*. .>1 r»aaa A. i*i
a. .aa IM Maa
Ill ■ 11
IM lata A V. V
.MM k> tea *a*4 Marr A <a44aH If
Mrtaa r NaM.MM4n4 4M4JtaaaiTl.IM
M »»mto4 la I>|MI Mftarf, Ma4 IM, mm lit
AM ■ Mraaa IM aaM iniWil i bafwa Ma U KM
IM 4M mt Ml ■ ■ryiaga h4 I Maa M» a 4al* a#
>*«
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CALL AT THE

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Wbar* Yon will Kind

•

!*?&• A**«rtn»rnt of

Ties,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers.
and
Cuffs,
Collars
Glovos,
Cardigans,
tors,

Wris-

Nock

rff-ctlve arraageaeat of tbraa word*
otber.
la to placa tbra. oaa above tbe
dlagnaaily acroaa tba card Tbrfr la
Barb opportaalif for narclalag ladivld
aa) lageaaHy aad artiatir u*t» la tba
atyla offaacy lalUra made Tba clofar
.eavea ifr alao palatad—Iba adgea of oaa,
iba valaa of aaotbar aad ao oa, irregalarly.
bat leavlag aarb of tbr aataral gr**a tl
pi>Md. If lb* car l la gir>a la r«iaa*aa<irat I >a of a particular *i»ai, tba data may
ba placed la Iba appar right baad coraar.
RaalUr carda of tbta atyla for ('brtaiaaa
or New Trar'a ar» aad* la prvclaaly tb«
aaaa way. wltb tba nceptua of aalag r»
grat carda la placa of tba largrr oara of
Tba yrar a boa Id ba placed
brtalol bi»ar t
Id iba appar rigbt-baad coraar, aad tha
aaaa of Iba aaa<l*r. alao la faacy lattara,
aloag tba lowar rdj*. aadar tba rloaar
ifl»r hriag drcoratad. tba card
at#ma
•
ul to ba alipprd lato lu raralop* aa.1
It la a vary
la ib*a raady for aaliiag
pratty aaaaar of nprraamg tka wlab tbal
iba a«w year aay brlag gi»od lack, braltb.
It algbt b»
bapplaraa aal proaprrlty
brra rraaik«d tbal, brfora aalllag. »aa
aboald taka tba prrcaa'l »r to p ar* a ak**l
of wblt* wMdlag oaar tba ttocoraWd card,
aad orar tbal a placa of paataboart to karp
aoat

PURIFIE.1.

|ttta«» Ukm "I. f."

II* i«*t
Mft l II IM|IhI.
h4««Mk,

Tbe

I'roepeflly

BLOOD

of other UsefUl Gifts.

Big BArgalnsi in. Ovoroonts.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
tn

atylee and

the Uu*t

»t the loweet |»n«e*.

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norwav, Me.

Norway Block,

Holiday Ms!
1

AT:

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORE,

Tbrr*

ar»r«»*»

nt.it or rtnami

• fell*

for tba |>ltl> IMI of Iba

t

Wbo

Ir, ibrrt tr- cbtmolt bag* with iba
laatra
•aagrallt a lait^a palatal la
•m.

bat* tau plpracroaaad, wblla oib«ra
pipe aa.t tba wordt, "•lib tby
p.pa lair eoaforl."
A »»ff bao'iaomc bag for aollad baad
b»rrbl»fa or rollara la aida of wblla • l'k
•lib arovatlag of drawa work la plah
•life. aad i'r«l »ltb plah rorda. Aaotbar
bag to b* a aad for Ui aaaa parpoaa la
aadi of gold-colorad aalia roftM Willi
errata Baltrlggta lira which baa a auat
Gray liar a
pl*ulai i ff cl o*rr tba aalla
aa W»ll aa gray craab la al»> aacb a»rd
fur b«a.lt»r blat bigs. luadry boaa, aboa
aid a.lpp r h«|«| aa<i woriH la bot«J oatlit a d*alga with rope fl • » (aoaatlaaa call►<1 art tu), la dall yal»owi, oM rnia aad
Q>halla bi-«, tbiaa bag a ara vary ATtUtlc
aa Wall a* aaefal
A mo«t arc-puMa prr~nl for a y<»aag
Mr la a gtova raar. Tbara ara lowly
oa»a sad# of folllag clolh aad aalia
0»l M« yard of a«t'a for llitag. aad fold
two plalia fla» la'h-a d>ap. laclag neb
ot bar.
Tknr fota ik* p^fl»U Cat two
tblrkiaaaaa of wtd«flac balf a yard aqaara,
IT.»r tba top balf
aad lay tba llatag no It.
a yard of aatla la nqairad, aad a qairUr
ci«»ih
D»eoraw* tba
of a yard of boitlag
bolllag cloth Willi paigtlag. If yo« raa
palat t If aot, brlag Iba aa»0U I a to rtqalal
Hoi aad radrold*r •<>■• aaiubla <Waiga
la oitila* atltrb, wltb aoft al'b. feaw tba
rdfM willy logatbar, aad flalth wltfe a
plain al'b cord of tba color cb« ara for tba
oataida of Iba raw.
H«b»
ba»»

or•

froa wladowa, Uka
atroag Mcarboait* of aoda aad diaaolva II
la
Waab tba g a*a, aad
la but witar.
iweaty mlaataa or kalf u boar rmb

To

raaova

paiat

thoroughly wltfe a dry dotfe.

Call.

to
—

N. D. BOLSTER,
—:AT

The Grcatat Blood Furifi«N

OX EARTH.
TMiCmlOtrn M«lklMU«Mi
"
t, Mmhti.
mm •< i
J
»r H»r 1
!>«>• ■<■■>
vim
tW lli M *■
rtM,
UMl <4 Mrtar.«kkk MkN It#
UmtM Vm4 hBUfr# 5
IM
#
ktm P»M«*t«rUit

—

WQUAnn.

MAJlltET

—

South Paris.
IWlrr in

nirmt

i»T«rythinff,

bM

•

Full Fall Stock,

trcMk, U*r

of

r«la» i b*4

which he will—

t

111'
lit-

Sttnl

I will Mill m
tbia to*ill,of

f
■

jwmr mL

o«

.t f-I

».

II

Ururvjok

""VmtU

—

I ■valid'* I rlrail.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
on

i

WBtici** e«»ri rt'a*

CASH
kindw of

*"

IiTnTsjal

EXCHANGE

—or uu>«t

2

BLUE PILLS

•»! lot*
-m r.+Ut »rl| by
«m«
u~. IUn»u.:.r «t,»j m
• I Lrr*. 1% but
Jvmt
II lu Mtr>| tuktrok.
it W*U WlUl tO-MTTW,

f.u

wry f»»or»Me ti.mi*
your

lluy

Try
f.

|

a

Bottle

PUJCV, OS*

OnlvH A Co., CWnMi
JlvjfwWi for V.

M Ivt ir. Ha»M !• A.
IMrtCttM

»*•

M|

1
To-Day
u.

A

PLANTS

r

th«

r
»ft

IN«ii Au.
ttof 1^1 Ml if

W.ml

^

«^d

cdcc

Mi*J 1 Hfcta
.■ 4ir*«ti<-M !.«•
iit"» 0 M tlCHAlDSOI.rWml.CAITOI.lle.

am

Mwrlag "Kta<llag*otn»ra ara
nirlrd "Tbrvi 1" or parbapa "Boltuna;"

Cft)"l»

Tb*y

»»r»

•

(iJMI

ThbisthcTopof thcGitMUiNB

I Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.

I

Aliotlici s similar arc iniitatioti
.This cx.ict I nix
is on each Pear!

Top Chimney

A dealer may fa)
and think he hs

others

as

gocc

M'T tie HAS KOT.

lotltl

upnlh* Ciacl Labeland To;

f;i Cui C..itw».u.

IL*mvif

frn Ji *itr*fth L CO.,

FiltUirjk,

C.K.Smith,
•«*U |«kr« IW» M'Jf Um<
•4 to»f la
*»tmf m4 w

:or

Ui

tmfUy-

to

«*•

—

it ill I ftl

SHORT NOTICE.
TO ADVERTISERS

AIMW'tM »w»n»n
AMD MICTION* will W mm(

LM.

lato

m

STATE*

^ilWXtoa-»

w.

•»»*•
lUlf kltntlMU !•
far MHfaaga a*4 '•«"«
imwi ma wi •/««r >il*rt Laaal
(IM. r. «OWKXL * CO.

ta tfcni mhm

*w

WE EIIAV THE LABUtSTITTX'K Of

Dry and Fancy Goods
V* it*

la tfci*

>•
art

Mrtrllf

M'

•

|Ktrf

W aaa raa pmaibly aaA»wU M, Mill
ka—kl far K**lf t'wk «i tka

aar

»*rj l#wf»i markH

(tar rwvH WIk* fa* InM) In tun M lilt kwim» wnM fc> —
If r** *Hi uf Mtri* la aar
Ma* pt»aa» «it»» la a*. Niliii aUt iwUm *lti klad
mi i<» l« tm ««i, m4 *• will ml j mm
fcf
Ma.1. raaa, attk p(W aafinl «a vara. Wi
a.aa*raa»«aa all
|m4i i« W (iMtlf a* m
J VIU
kritoi
M • If in tal m l*« »ai
WrtfliaM
n««w
If yaa MB 4m ymmt ikafriif la tkto way. M« b*la|
rarrfal la a«aa» la jaar U«»r, a* Mart? • faa
(to kiad a/(ami* faa Jhik. J aar »r.trr* a ill no
IImIi
■mt* »na|l aH MlArt«r; atuallMi
C. O. II. M all raara a Wa aritn in a«4 a
»»a«n4

Wjankai

EASTMAN m t BANCROFT,

MAM (XlMilHOM IT. ruTI.ANO, M E.

Kalkf •( FawlaMir*.
tlMfEREA* Haatlll R Jmrk * *aa*a.r la IW
W t •«»»» 4lliW4, Wj Mr aartfyr IM 4*1*4
Ik* f»»a»j in( 4*7 af Nufht, A D IMA. aa4 ra
< at 4««l la tka IhM A>(M/) a( (IniU, bank |M
paff* lU raaraytd la at* Um aa4ml«w4, a nr*ia
<4 raal »il»n wMk Ika UlMar Ikataaa, Ma
aal la laaaw, ilmiil l, m4 kna< kaawa a* ibr

m|iI llMtUI K Jark. w-l I*.
l«mnt»l
m+J aa Ik* aaala r«a4 krtar»a Vwtk Nt kt*Kl M
rall«< waa v» m ftaawrr. ia-1 hli| Um aaaa* faa
V mm4 by ika
aa4»r»n—4. aa4 ky
akarra*
»H la iaU J ft. aM
«f aafcl Marry*** La* kaaa bmk»a,
..i lira
kirark af ika
rial* a knilwirr af aalU aa«l-

Yf»aia

CTIXL P. fWALLOW.
A. A. D. IMA.

Paine's Celery Compound

U Mn. RjfWiVM. N*«. irl»
l»
• « »ttrj t S»f-»M»I
M
Im aiy rmm a «a«ta i.«im
•IM«M a I(f«l »fcwr <1 »ft»' ««*waa rtHlrMj
«»a| I»»fl a*4 anil II (W HaaJitaf aldta
of |£aMMN kaart and li»r» a»4 IW aiw4a
iu

_

• Nm*

Ira* of Uw rt «m» an
I tail » frvtnla if awfc

••»*

run

l*< k

Idttail

nw r»«»alitd*r l*>e»

nn

with g

atbartnf a(a*tl

Tb* txmrm of Ik* abi< tk<<ugk Umv«h
bor^a tail um ukI
marked by • iwiuai
• a|#af t»f ihraMal A»b ftJkl «k4kll)|, akllt
am»l tb* k>wii( <>f Ikt iron pi* lj*r« «• u
• lo«, b«rab anuad tbal f out writ* ualf to
lb* rvndtu^ uf U«m ft»l lla*w.
Tk*f
t a mi 1 m Ukft murwn at tb* Aniab, lb*
bunn
rww'taug aitb Lgblntatf tUiJM
lb*ir
ftixl tb* iu*u btgU la
atirru|*
and linailMkiiii IMr «l«ri
cbaaring
•
M»bftU rang* ut
7b*y |«onl uittun
m» ftixl aom* of my nm <liarbarg«d iMf
iitatuJa an*! aotalJ ftrnta up u Ui* rati rank*
taut tb* UUow of amok* U at rotlail from tb*
b*art of >-ur |i»ttH* tli#y fi*« uj I bar*
ram* a audlru cbr. * to Ui* firing a* though
tb* oaan«u kaJ fcna lbr<>tilnl. fb*ib«k uf
dliwt conflict aaau«i. t ut la a fa« miuul**
tb* br*«k*a *rauaut of U>* Uui|a ra»|>fw*r*d,
furrud l*« by tl>* tx f I «nim of tb* *t>
wo* firing upun tb* bra**
Tb*r«
lark.
(Mk<*iutb*i nKramllbftr <>*;»• aliaaa
|«U> of (lory, tut u; b*tt*ry tuik no |«rt
ta It W» f«it gn at aUnUratkia ft* tb* truof«,
t<at u*««r uixkni<»|. u no amm *-a*, I k*
It***, tb* pur]«M* <>f ta* iiMinMjvar
Aililr* la III* krlM*l T*wk*f.

l>ar» It) itk f[* • tat you nml, iwl p*nM
Id laaiatiaf.
Ht»lr yt«ur mmnitu* laaa.
Kia.1 lb* iMt itmim of i|fn«rh to Lw b**rt
uJ bu
CdUiit* him, Ulk »iib
biw kU«t artxui itMtii. Oo aritnof tb« |*
miU.
I'oaniacly ««inw In bin ibara do
H'nU up IW trbuili In lb*
y<»ur |mrbiii(
iml («|*r ii»I mJ iUim il»ut tba boya
Ukl glrU.
I'iw
tltrruoiM iikI if»|
out di4m of laf lUttua to iil tba |«r»nU tod
pmplaof tboplira Tba »l»<lar» will help
you writ* Umu, wkl tba »urk will U
|*>i
Im« la fwm1 uhI oxirt*< «ti Mtrr fur a.
IM u|> wiUrUiiimMiU f<<c ipart&r imil*
«U1 al«ay • ruaa# U>»- tbmr rblUran,
•ml «b« 70a tfrt Uhu thara, |«t lato tba
inoath of «iom litOa |>l*tVr lb* Mnry of
y«mr wmU. and bafora tb» iwi-mai.n f*Wa
aaod otbar lota vnuftl ui miirl pay or

pP'IDMt
ll l> nut povarty or • mciiwaB tbat mabM
nv own try ■-bouk lit* •utrafanua l-urvai
froonda tbay ar», bat a bat>il of lo-liffrran.*,
and tba Amtwu faabi<« >f Uaring to <mr
Bdfblun all tuUrfrmx* u» tr nhlmiana
mattara.
Amoaa a
apirtt aa>! Um
work M iIum And m no om knows tbt
nwli lika Hm» taartoar, ■» no ooa can ao wall
annua tba |«»|4( to tb#tu.
1Mb tba rkil
drra and kaap •jl>*»af
Ply thaaa hula
Warn diliffvotlr la aaary txana at your di*
inrt
IXml la la • tarry to Un and
■antra a hat tar pnalUon
Huy, and maka
your plana a daairalda |«MUoa. Maka youraalf InpurlMl to your art*-d, ami tbaa.
rwriiinaly t>ut firmly inatM ua raapartalda
pay. Taarkaw la country arbaote ana do
far mora ft* ibatr owa Iriunaant and tba*
of tko aria via If tba* »tlL—Latin H Taylor
in Itural N»» Yurkar.
CiUtMiuiM

(acbiwdna

atraaai

Boor wltk |*anas of tba
paal.
»ary (bin, and wau-bad tba aaquaL Tba |«t nwiml tba paal wiUla a
atort tlma ao ibat It oonld not ba aaan, ao »»
racKXMiy vara tbay ancagad In aurkiaf tba
potaoooua motrtarv from It Tba around
ni(bt tkat tkla tit trWl tba nnmUr of tba
corkroarkaa waa rvdim\ to a qoartar, and
noaa vara laft alivaou tba tblrd nijLt-UalUmora Amancan.

•m •*&•»

Ua«|ua<M tea ail Faaaf a*4 Art Wort,
Al <lmcflau a*>t N»frkaaia l>ja *•.» fy*a
VIUS. IICNA>0S0« 4 CO. **a, la^a, y.
rail aa4
fa#
«a#
lata naw
• If* »i |WV «ar aaa
fea aatatlf *a>ta «Mt Ml H MH M| lataaia.
Pirtaaiwi rraa. •* aa«fMa«|. i^Inh al aar«
CKB« R'T ARTCO.II? Mini. R-wt* Dm
Ra« »ll».

\|rAIITK»-UMM
>> UWMlaaa Tra4a. ta

T

VI ARK WlTOU AWAT
il«|a«l IMJ IU»I M «
I Km*'
thnnM tat VWm
a*4 Taa IW4a,
1.1
ira • >anaaa a* aw TRa

Pra

A rate* la Ilia >WW.
Dool das|>iM Ua man who baa oalj naa
■tun. Tba cbaacaa art thai ha rtn—t pwa •
*■7 Mf wwfl UIL—Mmhuut Travatar.

aul m»I »»• a lt«* af |>r»»
Haan a»4aw »*■» " lAa
mm—
artaatw* aa tary*

«a

CILtJ oruCRS

—•

t.RKAT OVKRI.A*t> A f A( (fir TKA 00. m
R ilM.
(lawlaaf,

FARMERS!
WAR, WAR,

AGAINST HIGH PRICE.
—We have

jti«i

received

»>ur

Winter Stock
OF

FLOUR and FEK1)
Which

we are

r»»*«lr to »ell at

%

HOCK BOTTOM i'KICK
For CASH

Alao

addition
Ft'I.I.

in

to onr atork we h»*e a

LINK of Hen FmI (-onmating

(ground

l»eef arni|M, orator
lion*
ahella, rrarkt*! ln»n««.

of

meal for rattle and

DIRIGO EGG FOOD
vtll make the Hen« I a t in wld
weathrr when F.(5<»S A UK
IIKill. an<l if von feeil the
DlllhiO 800 FOOD It Will

happy

uinke you

gather

tour

when

jou

We will

egga.

do jimr custom grinding j»r- ►
tnptlj, hoping to receive onr

|>art of

tout

main jour

patronage

re-

we

Otxtiitnt S«n&nU.

J. F. L1TTLE9ALE, & Coup;.
Country

Prodnr* Uk<

Ta lit IliaiiiaHa
Caart. Mil la k fcnklaa

rial

n

J «(

irfiw

at

hrti, wkUia i*i
Kim,
IM*.

o/

-m

tto

fc-»

—

mm4 t*»U» ml r>Wvtrr, A. I*.
K>
If I.Uli U >'||M A. Il»nr»««<ll '»
la aa~lt aaatf, >ka« ak mat 4%lf WWII I u. tt« <t
IImikm «l
IIiim, ua iW larM; !*■■
A I> l*?l, bf AI tort < aia, M
MhiMhWIW 11*1 ■ I. aa-l IkH iWt hfal
MlJl.lMk.ik l» IW •
U xurir dwfi 11'
*Mk« WW <m
.toa»r1 tof ta
IkM k k»a« r«a«taa»-< t»
ItH .»•<•. hug • p*rw^ W aa»r» ikaa Him i'aa»
Utt IMil ptta* la Ik • <*« mi Ikta Utol, a# •»
<ka*rl*ia k him a*V"M mm* w JaalkRr—m'». •
m*k m rMll—Im<i >h»mi tW la la H*in •
Mk fen tof hlr|n IM IW n«4ll«w of ••
>wn
W|» llaatraaa N »»la»aa In ha* wj IM ak ka
•w<Mm aa«l miail n 4i*gia a la a<«naa
aa4 hik n>»rtai *. kl la whmOy aaato* aa to 4
«»f a IM Ik Wa-1«
Nha llkrrfcn |'a)a ikl I
tMttiaM^i *>• •«uwU( hi»na Ilia, »•)
<IW»I< Wj MUlaMi
IWal 1 Ml lliraa, IM miiiMl Jar ►» V •
A. I» 1M«
m \K«.*urr A III XTIlK«

iiTat* o r u aim:
COrXTT »F OXFORD,
^wWt ». A. I» «•••
TW* >»wn>lly ay fa/ad Ik tla« a aw I M f»'*<
A- IUmhn mM m+t* oalk la lla tr«U ml IW k "
■

mm4 (W Mwmi lima ■*>< falaoaa
ail lww uI aa»k Wa«f> lliMmi. 1*4 M
to
taaklkiy miUu Ik a»<*> lt»»•">

•Ma*
la Ua

JAMM RVAhft.
Jm«« W IW l*aa»»

RTATV <T"MArJH.
(X>CTmr a* OXFORD. M
Ikyri ai JatfWiai Caarv ka

Ibr.U. O IM.

<

*iri«mag titol, IMm4, TM IW l ik»
aat r»* aaUra to tto Md liwn liaautM la N pM
ktbn Ik JaMM t<aw (afftat Ja4kM laatk, la
to Ulia ai Tana, aahla aal tf Ik OaMf ml Of
Maai T
Taaalay af I'tkaary. A. !• >*■>•
M, aa Ik aaaM
fry MMtahkaff aa aMMi4 rof » ot aaU likl, m4 IMa

I'fna

acki

Ilka

Itoraat, Ikaa *t«ka

aar.

aaaiaaly

W

Ik Ol

(laanrM, • iMwafn >twk»< ka Fana. M aar
IMalf afUlM,lklM yatoi'artaa M to ikiftf
k«4

ary,

at kaaa pnaa toaaM ton*! Taia4ay W fMa

ifcwiaii. ikt k aaa# ikra m*i Utoa ka aa* aa»J
Mfaa* aaJ aka taaaa. if aaj k k»». al;

oad

Ik r>*ra« mi mid t^tokaaa «laavl M k aiaaaxl
Wai. WIRT VIKUlS.
JMM W Ik •■(■eaaaa Jakll OartA Iraa M|»y af Ik Ikkk aa4 a*4w W aaart

'aWaa«

A.

AI HXKT H. ATRHX. CW*kII WALKRR. R~|
Au<«Mf tot kkM*V bn ictaa. M»

PARKER'*

HAIR BALSAM
tk» k«»

tba

DtanwMDf on Ui tnagmtuda of a "rollliau
IwWU <>f wbMl,1 • Imkir la qvotad aa taring -U I.OQU.OUO NuWta vara load*! ot
fraifkt cmra, 8u> t«Mbala to a car, II would 811
• train o*ar aftaan milaa long
If traaaportad bj war*, forty-low buabtU on a
wagon. It would Mka a row of taama Id
mllM loag.
If mada lato farwad, reckoning a
boteai to ararjr ««ty pound* of flour. It woald
aar* mm, wutnau and cUild la Iba
aitad Btatas a two puuad loaf."—Chicago
Daily Bom mm.

0,v"""4

A Dress Dytd
A Coat Colored
Garments Renewed
A Child can use them!

m mJ UmoM)
hi«»iw a U>«ru*i
nmm r».»« t*
Ww
H»r u
r* ■— W'JiM iMir W"

Q««»I

rat not

A MUlUa BmImU W MWtl

"

r«ta than a*| *W
brtiluai uf
M4 ta fh*
Aafc M Uta i%aatl awl ua#

A bnoaakaapar, «bo »m mxxnroaedad to
try rucun»t»r paal aa a runady for coebrnacbaa,

I bait Iwh, tuitft

-„r: J

'r.7 Mm

l«««rkui|

I foam! ik*raUwrl<« !•«{■« n)r*ktftit4
|>«IU« to ilvfWM my (um V mmoiI *<>ti»y
tmn-t tbMn * itb thf MOM fr gklful ritm-1

liatftnl;

a

aa

Cure You!

vmill

fti»i u»«r* (ni|a w*a ruaainl d iwti Umr
nuti*( lbr«u I Ut|*l tn • nu«i to
tb* barur. It «u awful A thiH of lit*
bri|«l* bad faU*a. aww Ilk* ttma, ultefs
p>QB(iu( ftixl arilhtng ailb ft «Ttbi* *uun«l*

(m^i

I"nala4 rtrralM a< laianaattaa —* aab nflu.

Custom Shoe Making]
I#

SAMPLES BY MAIL

Hatdarfea. NMnl|ta. Rh MtllM
•U. IMUmwmww *-■«» »!•■»**, KMwr !**«■.
«<«MipaUna./f**l* TwU* r»»»r aM Afw.
rii 11 ii—!■ rwttai rw»ir*ta. «w n*ni« r>»
IMM, W M* • Wmt I
rw4. la nrk «f IW
J.ilT*V-aJ MfTinrt.MlW)
Ik* |M U iklrb la kt «h4« IW Mtfuw tft
lam. washing Ric— 9t Uw tomit »^«t|
IW rtna «IC> ifeai iml Ram I n**. m4 u*
ibr it wUt 4Mn»*r

mu»

mi.rtftu ■oaasa *»» an

a

faacy

mic-

J

lu

■y piM

EVER MADE.

pala

1 >p>d it Ik* lop aad (it lilo frlaga it
H •»«• «»f theaa ar<- mtriad la
tba b«Hi<>ia

•<

of |»in

F.njluh. leloitmUal »,r tb*«r

m*
pany. truly, tn-l II mm*
f*<t*
IL«I tb*r* «M p>l t4uial id tk*
•if I hivru at uak niti|*r tUwrarbl )Mi»u
T)m <fiW u* 0r» r«o ai<mg lb* 11m ifrt 1
prr*>naKy >-f k«l lb* l>rk atnng of ow of
Our «b*l* tr
■t |»«»« ■ilkmil it|klla(
Aa
U.l»cy lUinol um| f«ml lib* * »

a ail
baa ronalja

broai • Ivara*, all oat liaed
thread. Tba appar half w»a
plaia coral plak aarah atlk, aad both p*ak
aad cream rlhbota, No 4 la width, war*
aeed aa drew atrlaga aad tlrd la a loop
loag aaoagh to allp ov«r tba am.
aad

gold

»»r»

tb*

»iihin
annular
»>•
»!*•,
ru(», IMr ba|ln mucUI Ik* ckr|«
frnni • tiftlk tf>4 llkl
ai»l tb*y hrokt
k"«*

ft

If You Are 8ick

With

*u

*u that hutit
•«*wl <•* lartb hJ« ir *
of | |i«Uat llklu«r» u(a-fl »>(!»* B> 'Viae VMM
TWy •»r» atill ml ot aigbt, but •* nivlil
Imt lb* 4«il *(r»4aa of tb*lr bm>fa u(>« Ik*
turf
dp Uw; mow *1 lut, *at m tb*Y

LARGEST DISPLAY

bread rtbboa (aaah wldtb), havlag a deep
cm am groaoO brocaded with coral piak
with

THAT AWrtL ftl-AI .ITTI*

rtifctvlag Um h*t«hu tb»n I *•* mr
prtadhi Mlk* ln«t« pr»—■< y r —|>p*a r
Mir • •••!! tad iUU wmllj felnanni
I

of tb* nurnlnf. (nli| to «|4ari tb*
HulM irwT •ill* i f «r»g* |nrtrl E»l
a.., fur as lh»» cm*, a«r« wmwm cut

Tbaa, both lb* f<wr IntmI clover

Mm

rai am* *»» nil out

<««■

The

Don't Fail

r»»»a.

TV adaaana lial laaa po*b>i| attb blondl*a aanwaa aad "u aUnt Inaatar a tbla
a»rlp ot limLar at Iba ntf foal at tba ridga
aban tbara apfaarad. I'aaklaf fr>*» tbla
I aaa
n>aar. lao rallaal Imn * at bm
attract ad In Iba (t*m jaraala at Iba oaa aad
Iba ablla linna c4 tba «*l ar. aa-l bar* ainca
Uamxl tbal I Iban a* for lb* Ural lima tba
r**l»atitabl* EnmaktlWao aivl Hrmta (Irayt
Um qawkly I bay raaaaUml atvl boa aad
tbay (track iar »kt«ry m ting rnlaaM bia
b*y lal.a 1 aa* tbam. a* (Um In ba»t I
atnral oa a haltary wg-m. < an lab at'b a puff
ot anx>ka aa-l a flaab <4 rtrt Uaf ataal attbla
I labfld a traaaaadnaa mirgm la
oar rank*
nor funaatMWtaadaaa tba abnla maaa rultad
ba<-b aad dflvan >ft by tba rbaartac liaaia
Ilka raltia IWi«* Iba bar'Iar Oral aaa oar
Aa boar 11 artillary prarraga and diaaaajr
Ura Wiaalal, daW»| ablab war rn«niaaii<!
ara war* raatiag aUait fur oliar plana, a baa
■* vara altrartad In a mnraa *al at faaalry
Aa aJnara a« bmag
an>«| taa aaaniy
mada br a ral nnif *m«| brjata malar
lB(, I Ja>ltf**l, ta^aavn lia a»i alt huadrad
a dlvlatoa
Wa «*iarlial*kl tbal tbla
Baa
to cnaar aaaa aartnaa aalarpriaa and <liraa-ta*l a rl<*a |»aoal to <4bar <|aartara
Tba ra»alry bad <1uappaar«l la a ib|«a
•too la Iba (roaihl

Oar
W

SOKWIY, Htl*K.

tba kullO«)a r«>ui» a»ahr. (i|»ra
«!#•
grow baalar worbleg ap d«la«y alba,
roratieg hoi boa bot>a aa<1 work beabate,
faabloatag lot»lj a >a*-alra la (Iota aa 1
beadbarrblaf cea«a, r»r«pver'>a for MtttN
It la wall to
•a.1 eaffa. a t laCaltatn
•aba oat a list of all whom y<»a wub to
r*a*ak*ri tbaa. aa tba girt far each la
illvklaaJ la flaUba<1 or parchea*>1, rroaa tba
lan* of that oa» off tba Hat.
T>» *11 «b<> tr* h «Q»rk»»JW«,
1'ilblu rotlO h» sor* trr»pu*>i( Ikn ll«
Tr»y rtiiera,
Jiitl; lhli|i aid* of llaaa
• i.Whuanl eowra, cn»l< r
ptw»» for th»
Ithl*, rtrttti riotba. ltd dolIlM irt t*ry
h
Lin aaltatt# for
fifta
arlicl** cm b* bad at from thirty to ality
c*eta • tiri
Off Mfi Vtl mikvinn
lag riotb or murptvc*. wbll* oa» dot ••
Mil** orfoarcik* or plat* cn»»ra. <aa
Trao
ma«1» fr-»m oaa yard
• ao ha
b* itwuriM K(ordli| to tb« fur; t>y
ta<1l«a who do drawa work, wblia otb»r«
en •■*>rold«r tb»ni I* nutntioiil daDa
alga, aairg tbat«l*u<i «ub •uia
tot im color* la.l^crlmtaeuiy la tbl*
vanmUfr), m par* wbiu, or 1 c<«Maitloa la low to»«a, la pf oaoaamt much *wtA trtf aic* c*alrrpi«c* f >r a
Ur taat*.
dialog tahU la malr ofoaayaH of lla*a,
Ta« foar corarr*
4MW bam •tltrbrd
bit* a cniiMithail patUra of irtpn aad
!»•»»• worked la «hiu allk, la th* doaM*
Tbla atltcb la ao »aey, tfeal
oatlla* attic b
ao pr»ti«m« li<t«M|« of embroidery la
a«*c*aaary. aa the work will b» pr»lty aad
• IT ctlta
If car* U takaa to make the
elite bea eeea.
ttaadkercktefa la drawa work ar» q«lu
• lihorate. id! tftj
highly prli*d. L'»»a
lava of 6a#, ih«r qaallty caa b* bad at
*«*eaty-i*a crau to oaa dollar a yard, aad
foar beadfterrblefe
<>a« yard aM maba
Llaea cambric will coat a boat twlca aa
•ach.
Tba "CTin" for faacy bag* doea aot
e*»m to dlmlalah. tad they bow appear
la a great varlrty of ali*a aad la aver?
klad of material. OhtCf tba dalatleat yat
displayed la a *llpp*r hag to ha carried to
Tba lower half waa form*! of
a party.

MInmI la A4

CVtl *irbolaa W»»pW • RaMlan faatlafuriaacly la Um <w"i inar m4 dJpWDHtl« wrrlw. M aoa • mMtol c4 flat ItInMrrlawad by a (*bl<afa Tlmaa
BMCa.
tod artvaif |)m |il»ra<lnf tblafa
baaaid «m lb* fnl Wiring dwrrlfOoe at tba
tvmnm "rkirr* <•* IW (jg bl IWi(»l*r*
It *11 a mHIhm auttuaa mnralaff. aitb
lb* mn hmaklaf tbrnafb kw miata. aba
nar arar b»«an to nv>»» in the attack I aa*
la Ik* artiltary artK r««aa»lia( (baa. a*
foaatornr abliwtoaam. bwpa*rfaili
W'» ware tnrrtmg tmform day
p»*ra Ultvry
jlfkt. ai»i pnMratlni a <MIU la a liaanf
lib) tlwylainrf lUUk
kllK ••
lara matac a gtnrviaa ■utibanl W* maid
«a Iktawmf'i pkkd* and bw* and tbara
a m^antad ?WMto ralraatiaf bafnra a* aad
a* tba fog 11 n*»l aa l»h»ld Ik* araoka at
Iba Nruaara thai aarUI Um b«Ub H
Una alnaf tba haifkU.
Tbaa *paaddy <am*
t bant bar avanka aa Ihair Haura >^mmI tba
■ajat" [»a<ada at Iba Ullk 0*r arttl Wry,
r laartnc Iba paa, partad rlfbl and Ml la
fnrai »llb it* »' |4*na • hog* «T—1aal ailb
attramtllaa la adranra
My balktry f<aiad
(■atlloa opnn Iba aitrcn* Up c4 tba Ml
Rata*aa aa tba «nar pnuraai—bora*
Mr
aivl font aitb a a<luM« and brtlUaary tbal
m*um11 iba »«in(aMwf Imartbliny Ktanr*
Ihlaf a»«l atib *fM| aad |wana W«
opaaad In waiwl aJna* tba llaa a •». *ia n(
at raaalry
ahali uadar •btrb oar ba*a
qatrkly f<<rm*d aixl rab fnraant Tba aa
aaalt "aa »»ll hagan. an I II waa a gorgauaa
*)(bt tn ar* ibat graal |T >)artila of bnraa aad
human fl»ab. allb arm* and a*|ai|*naat tbal
flaabad ailb lb* Um* t4 daalh. laarnf
want Tba Tarka In tba mbr imrbN (W
a 1 rival attbnat In aad tba boowiwa mda
irrw Uatr al*»l<mad » <rka aa lbt>af b oa

grand

Suspenders, Underclothing and lota

CnaUim work m*le lu order

n>M.w

hhh,

nearly two dollars prr
and have a healthy and

use,

VALUABLE

A

Hint®for Chrmtmmi

BOX KIT.

\OTI(E!

Tbay may aarra a aora
ta
prartl'tl par pore ibaa alwpJy taatlag aad
peretltioae, tbey make aa orlglaal
card
A
aalqaa decora tk>a for gift card*
of ifcla htad la alwaya aa appropriate
occaeloa,
txibaa of raiaontiraaca apoa aay
mar
t»a It tba day of btrtb. graduation.
Beartag
rlage, or aoaa feat I re holiday
lb ta algaltcaat ayabol of good lack. It la
parlkalarlj cberlebed by ro«n aaptrlag to
TMa ayatlc
iiutlactloa la pablic life
r»ar leaf clover la aa laaplratloa of bopa
an delicateraa
*a<1 r >aragv| aa<l aotblag
aarceaa of
ly • iprrae oar'a wtabea for lb*
a»aaa aabltloaa frlrad. aa thla alUal
Horn* nay data
aeager of good lack
that tbta MMN of lark wltb the foarleaved clov*r |a bat a atapld aap»ratiuoa;
Wlibela K »ri# la aatbortty for
bat I»r
IbeataUaaat (bit tb»ra a»»»r au a aaa
atterly aa<l eatlrely drfoid of aaparetltloa
A ah#»t of creaa brlatol board will aitka
oaaJaat aiitrra caMa, eacb a*raa aad
la
arth || fl*» and <>a« foartb lach*e
iba apprr left baad forarr of tb« card.
a»ai;y glaa a claaur ofclovera, feeNaag
With
tba graceful ai»»a dowaward
broaa-graea airtai.tr palat. la wblcb baa
baaa ai«ed a trfl • of aegilp, topreveal
tba raatlag of oil, applied wltb a Baa
word*.
raarl'a balr braak. prlat tba

Aa

K~p

a

ii r.Moaxuft.

fcaik hiw. M at*'

D. C.

Beware of Peddlers.

i«4

a*

Hint.

Miyi

I'M m»M K ■«<»! w ikMtk *t I*m(
UN. I
tlMMMtlH.Mil «#**• M M

J. R. UTTELL,

The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.

by

II

■imiwt

ran uvu

product.

nutritious

tba «atab itoaa,
Mlto a dlvareloa of tba ■ >m#ai, raa h»
atll'ieil la tba rroatloa of toeatifal aad
laedag aff'Cte, aipraweiva of tbalr ortgtaal
tradlttoaa.

S

>wm»»<

Thai

af Iba

IHwr

Itaaalaa

•

p^palar faacy

which raal»a

—

A Nrtfkl* DmilpOo at Ik* rWf* Wy

balag placed

»

Hbtrp, b»rp«

You

lurrci of (lour,

ie
Tbla ta a traiy aaxji*
tar pant
carMeg llttl* or 11 tiptaw, aa<l tha <ia-o
ration of tt la a aoarca of dallgblfal NOT

AKIt)

AQC AT BALAKLAVA.

Clieiipor (linn Cream Tartar,

and bettrr.

r«r t

T!»«
I D I I
1

lark.

of t»«ulllc pilit »r» il
Tha thrra
Thla la
|M<| |a pataiiag Ik* latter*
•
aaiiy <W>a* ?>t flrat oaUlalag »h« worite la
p-artl. tb»a tn»b'ng parte • f aarh l*tl»r
with tba gilt p«iat. a*It teaching aao'bar
ar» I
n of ir>» irtura with tba »»mbi
fleetly flelahiag «P all Ute lattere with all*

RATI

« -Wrftt
A
A —I. iwr.
Oru«ft. orgfta

good

Darlag tba iiaarr nmalha, qalta a
aaa^ar of foar-taavad clovara may ba
fuaad
Probably auj ladlaa alraady
hat* aoaa praaa*d aad laid away. Ilia to
ba b >pad Ihtt tb*y wara plarlnt wltb loag
lUma aad carefully praaarrad, taatrad of
It tb« aboa, according to Ua

I—lltrr.ftoft.

1

INDIAN

rmMra of

Is

THE LIGHT 6RIQADCS AWFUL COUR*

BREAD PREPARATION

<* laafe tor aay !«>♦•»

II U on of Iba ekwatii IkaclM of
clorer-lora, Umi iij gift li raadarad
doably KriptihU If with It ba glvaa UU

ao

X ft o m I
T h I N
AIIO
V
a
I
N ft I L
Nior X

'«

allkM. l-«
W

—-

la >»■'

A (Nil* Imi-NM mtarmr,
MT MM.
"Tta Ml Ik IkM, Mil IMl
"

"Ttiw» altlM. altb I tba*
"
llMtUfc, •Nllk, pmpMlIf

Kit ■
r. ftftT
MtaiA
OaloU
1'ilT

010 RELIABLE LINE
•< *f T

1 lo ••

Imviu to rrtua* or U<T Win
I

fiur< um «T«Aaau

*

A»d BO* W« Co.J ft f»SUvJ Ihlftf.
Ate* I ohlr b I* ft ftoftf w» ftlftf

TbU fliftl

•• IN

It fraa bmllag.
s tnMbltg •inlltr t«» what tu r>aaa
rJo»ar
MM r.»a<»ralag tb* fur
lb#
ntf il*o bm did with r*f»rrit« to
|i«w«i of b»lag ttrobaa la
wtab tv»aa
l)k« illtapi to cbira lk« MMNllM <»f i
• tab. It w«»a»il l»»tt»r hi pfwri*'' f«tf lb«
niirlM
r f«t» of frtrlnf » r*r I
■•«tl )*of brtatol»»>ar<t <»f tba iia*
a<1 t»»fora, with faery n>lofr.] T>hb Thaab
rt*>►>■ >•. tla tbr»# «ub boara, oaa paiateri
gtit, am* hr«»a«• ir**a, aa d tk« «»th»r ill*
t'ol»m»ath la artiatlr l»iura prtat

I.
TW *cbuUr« All will
Ttia o»«r«ly U » polai of luJ

fW T ft***. VtiA Mil!I, «*
tftA tr*>i •• ur c »>■ tVft«<

C. ST. JOHN.

Mjrtai

vi -wotii

Trvr Famous Albert Ln loutt

Im Wihwih »4 k>»i Pi
Mm ««Ml
VRftAT AMU
* .»• w>
1<«v ft-iUi<

CMtaaPa

aaw my brotftar a ail.
A a hooaaV, toa*lf foaift.
Bat ft* aod I botft loaa awaat Baaa.
A a.J tftat a tfta i >aaat tratft

raavaa «m n
> urriat u
rent
4t^r !■'■■■ rmrMu t«4 iw»ni
•u rn >a*Ni uJ >.*».«■ chicaoo
M »w.« Oaf CftMh

An

raoaroc

Tft*ra, too, I

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
trtiii>M

—

Lima Mar.

I aaw awrvt K<mI« at tfta bail,
TV girl of all tfta I aad,
hh« w >r» a piia whlto <lraaa, a in
Itfta carruo la bar h«ad

11 M««r
oncMo, Mun aorm mlavk davu
«ton»aa cotmcn. iivm wa
mar
rmmrown, neri rAU& ■nilAmii
rr rtri. it wttm «TrictKB uatin
woim URMicnt mrtii coueuuc
■raw, nnvift rruux >»i i n »i i «
* «U*«t

Bomathinir Naw in Oift Carda.
"Wit** nil In* la Ik* (KM

THAT FAMOUS CHAIUib.

HonsMs

Mr ikli ii»|itni»#«i fa* litibtr «»f lli>«»*U*r
(olim, (ilfMP DiwvatV, Ctrl*, M*

Mill
B«&aad to war, tad laava Ua lu(
I

I f
wll I*.! latuiiv .**
J. T IImn.
L. «•!.•» 111*. I**
*'
.%«<*•'• (Ml* k»'» Kr*-H in m# in ikt
l*'<< • »<f •*»>'« >4 lM»MIJf w»n. Mm|
I «
imm|>1hI»|| IrllCnJ a1| tl>«l M
'•..hi
11 iimii I'

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.

Hi4

iim*».

mi

ut

«

—

Cathartic

mnrrlM '»**.

Wm

•'

>

I

(>nimw4»iiw am praMlMl loftM, r»al*|
aoproperty an<t*r Um hMd »f IkU rul«««, U
IWIUO. AMnm *11 ao«imaalaailoaali»ta*ita<t

tfcowM
iMl tmm-

Babaad to maraar, aad 1aa?a ft low

1

l«k*M

will iwml lnn»
HIiMMrll Uh(
•'im>i Iir
iw luirf, iih| iHf» Ptrk
K».
A»w'« hlK u All kiM*
• lw
«•«■>
ll« m. »i» • toiM i«lWtk,
f»ir*«*Hi lii taW. t»l •'«*<• p»n>|<
iihI atihfaHMjr la iIwk n ■nil*.
"
|MU ihn«
I im n tnwiml
• 11 r-l!»«»»»,
K«< lh( l»N^ |t«u««t| Ikvtf
t nil* M A

t«4«
It*

iamlPM

liinum

aar, M*. I

('uM*llpMta« ;

Mill

ghl.

M

•

I»«£r«ll.>M

I MMOf.M III

• ''•»»

Mlyw
M

ICWiBMlMttoni tor Ikk
to Mil UM arftuw, w7ll

ll Im lr« ulna wl ail«M AilaMNta
MMOMKl «f III llM
»'HW
AM I mid
\)»r > l'lll«,Ukr«

to Warrant.

HOMEMAKBKS' COLUMN.

OUR PUZZLH OORNHR

iwV«jHM

o*#n
|

*«»»- »■

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
QRATirUL-OOMfOmNG.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

TOBACCO!
MK < 4I«K U»

WEAK MEN and RHEUMATISM
Ml*r

T* liMN l«»mg hM Ik* •*<« mt
I w«J mm* »««
"M'M MOMM, IM
fc»
•'»' 'wxtl
-rr
J tail pMNkn
to n*J !>• »«<rf
di.«,1
hatm rmi* kw W eWya
taMU«m wfc* bM Mfcn«nnM at l* —n—I apt

gjiI

AKiiii

PMr. K. B. fit U.

